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With Texas’ Highway death 
toll heading (or an all-tline 
record, and with two major 
holldaya coming up, we have 
been given a copy of Governor 
John C onnally'a highway aafety 
program for 1967 by Dan Eth
ridge, local Insurance execu
tive.

Governor ( onnally’ s pro
gram would do the following:

1. Provide additional men 
and equipment for the Depart
ment of Public Safety and ln- 
creaae salaries and benefit* 
to attract and retain qualified 
personnel.

2. Begin a program of driv
er education for all young driv
ers.

3. Revise llrenae law through 
enactment of Chapter 6 of l nl- 
form Vehicle Code, which would 
provide for minimum licensing 
age of 16 with completion of 
driver education and 18 without 
driver education.

• • • •
Also, under the Uniform Ve

hicle (ode, drivers’ vision 
would be re-examined every 
four years; driver Improvement 
schools would be established for 
rehabilitation of problem driv
ers.

A more severe penalty (min
imum of three days In Jail) 
would be Imposed for driving 
while license Is suspended or 
revoked. . . . .

4. A system of traffic courts 
of record for the trial of traf
fic offenders would be Imple
mented.

5. The state would expand 
the acope of vehicle Inspec
tion law to permit lnspecton 
of any part of vehicle designat
ed by the Director of the De
partment of Public Safety.

6. Revise Texas statutes on 
accidents and accident report
ing, equipment of vehicles and 
••Rules of the Road”  to bring 
them Into conformity with the 
Uniform Vehicle Code,

• • • •
7. The state would Initiate 

action to study major traffic 
aafety problems In depth to de
velop sound guides for subse
quent action. Studies would In
clude methods of controlling 
driving while Intoxicated.

Also studies of available 
medical facilities for the treat
ment of persons Inured In traf
fic accidents.

Governor ( onnally has called 
upon the Insurance Industry to 
spearhead the program. A 
brief outline of the program Is 
as follows:

• • • •
1. Create a temporary co

ordinating organization for non- 
offlclal a ttvltles, which would 
direct traffic safety activities 
designed to help achieve the ob
jectives Hated In the suggested 
governor's highway safety 
program.

2. Establish local safety or
ganizations which would use 
evaluation check sheets to de
termine local deficient lea, and 
Institute corrective a. tions to 
eliminate local deficiencies.

3. Draw existing organize, 
tions Into the program, utiliz
ing their resource* and In- 
fluences, to have them 
perform < ertaln suitable acti-

vlUM - . . . .
4. l aw enforcement agency 

cannot long adhere to a stan
dard of enforcement not desir
ed by the public. It Is essen
tial that public support be cre
ated for the encouragement of 
more strict enforcement of 
traffic laws at state, county and 
municipal levels.

5. The suggested governor's 
program calls for additional 
men and equipment for tie  De
partment of Public Safety plus 
ilk reased salaries and bene
fits. The voting public needs 
to be sold on the Idea of hir
ing more men and raising their 
wages. In order to better do the 
Job.

6. The suggested governor's 
program urges driver edui *- 
tion for all young driver*.

7. Nine revisions to the 
state's driver license lew are 
contained In the governor's sug
gested program (number three, 
above). Comprehensive tabu
lations of fat ts and figures must 
he accomplished In order to 
form the basis of the needed 
Information programs.

8. The suggested program 
provides for the expansion of 
the vehlc le inspe. tion law to 
permit examination of any part 
of the vehicle designated by 
the DPS.

. . . .
The program sounds fine to 

u*. However, the success of 
any highway safety program de
pends almost 100 per cent on 
the tndlvHual driver. They 
need to be < haltenged to make 
t l d cay tafery a way of life.

Teams Open W ith  
District Victories

VOLUME 44 NUMBER 12 10 PACES

AND I WANT . . . Santa Clau* was a popular ami very busy 
figure In Frlons Tuesday, as children by the acore came by 
to tell Old Saint Nick what they wanted for (h r  i f  on a* . Santa

gave the youngsters s ride on his sleigh, as part of the pro
motion sponsored by Frlons businessmen. And, as evidenced 
above, he was well re< elved.

Third Xmas Give-Away 
Will Be Held Saturday

Friona High School’s basket
ball teams opened their dis
trict schedule at Hale ( enter 
Tuesday night with wins, but 
for a time It appeared that the 
Chieftains might be initiated 
Into dlotrlct warfare on the 
short end of the score.

Trailing must of the game, 
and by six point* going Into the 
final quarter, the ( hlfa sur
vived their early-game Jitter 
caused by Hale ( enter'* de
fense, to poat a 52-50 win. The 
Squaws took a methodical 56. 
46 win.

In a girls* B game. Friona

O f f i c e s  ( i i v e  
Xmas Schedule

Many Friona businesses plan 
to close Monday, December 26, 
In observanc • of the ( hr 1 atma* 
holiday. It haa been learned by 
the Friona Star.

The city office, along with the 
post off lea, Friona State Bank, 
Southwestern Public Service, 
Pioneer Natural Gas and Friona 
Consumer* were among those 
who plan to dose at noon Sat
urday, ( hrlatmaa Fve, and re
main closed until Tuesday mor
ning, December 27.

Exes Reunion 
Is Xmas l)n\
The Friona High School Ex- 

Students reunion will be held 
(hrlatm as Day at the High 
school cafeteria.

The get- together which atart* 
at 4 p.m., that day, will mark the

42-21, as Pam Turner 
tossed In 30 points.

The Chiefs, seeking their 10th 
win of the young season, start
ed off cold, and could not seem 
to get untracked. Trailing by

six at halftime, Friona tried a 
full-court press, and began to 
cut the deficit.

However, the Owls still en
joyed a six-point edge going 
Into the final eight minutes. 
The press began to pay off for 
Friona In the final quarter, 
during which Friona scored 21 
points to 13 for their hoats.

With a seven point edge and 
two minutes remaining, Friona 
was the vic tim of numerous Hale 
Center fouls. The ( hiefs could 
not take advantage, though, and 
the Owla cut the final margin.

The Squaws Jumped into the 
first quarter with an 18-8 lead, 
and Hale < enter was never able 
to over. ome this defic it.

Two player* scored all but 
two of Frlona’ a points, Cindy 
li^ram getting 32 and Hazel 
F allwell 22.

Other District 3-AA scores 
In Tuesday's opening round In
cluded boys:Memphis 63, Aber
nathy 56; Olton 58, Lookney 53; 
Dimmltt 66, Floydada 51. Girl* 
Abernathy 77, Memphis 22, Ol
ton 58, Lockney 38; Dimmltt 
61, Floydada 51.

. . . .
Chief* 10 16 31 52
Hale

(e w e r  12 22 37 50
R. Murphree 8-1— 17; Jordan 

6-3— 15; Graves 0-1— 1; Hurst 
2-3— 7; Wood 1 -0 -2 ; C. Mur
phree 3-4— 10.

Squaws 18 32 44 56
Hale

( enter 8 20 32 46
Ingram 11-10—32; Fallwell, 

7-8— 22: Mingus 0-2— 2.

To Present Gantata
A ( hrlatmas cantata "Born 

• King.”  by John l eterson, will 
he presented by the sane tuary 
choir of the Flrat laptlst 
Church, under the dire, tion of 
David Campbell Sunday night.

The musical program wiU be
gin at 7 p.m. The public is in. 
vited to attend. InSunday morn
ing servic e*, the hurch's youth 
choir, as well as Junior, pri
mary and beginner choirs and 
the high school bras* ensemble, 
will perform.

soloists In the Chrlstmaa 
cantata Include soprano, Mr*.

Temperatures

The third and next-to-last 
In the series of four Christmas 
give-aways by the merchants 
of Friona la scheduled for Sat.

urday at 2:30 p.m. at the i lty 
Park.

Once again, four prize tickets 
w ill be drawn. Each winning

ticket will receive several val
uable prize* from Friona mer
chants.

Llther a husband or wife must

A F  To Proviile  
Taped Greetings

A special treat la In store 
this ( hrlatmas for service
men In Southeast .Asia whose 
relatives reside In the Clovis 
area — a taped ( hrlatmas mes

sage from their loved ones at 
home.

The project, called "Opera
tion Wrap it 1 p” , was Initiat
ed by the ( annon AFBInforma-

Dugging Awarded Trip 
To Military Academy

Baker Huggins, head counse
lor for the Friona school ays- 
tem has been Invited for a 
three - day trip to the United 
States MlUtary Academy De
cember 18-21.

Dugglns will be flown to and 
from the academy. He leave* 
Lubbock December 18 and re
turns December 21.

While at West Point, Huggins 
will visit with the cadets, and 
see some of the aspects of ca

det Ufe. The trip w ill enable 
him to better counsel with pro
spective apple ants to the aca
demy. Huggins will serve as a 
field consultant for this area.

I Juggins said he did not know 
how many educators from the 
state and area will attend the 
session, or Just how he came to 
be chosen. "But I'm certainly 
looking forward to the trip.”  
he said.

tion Office. The Idea was pre
sented to lot al radio stations, 
who agreed to contribute their 
services and facilities to make 
the tapes for the serviceman's 
family.

Through Operation Wrap It 
L'p, radio stations In Clovis 
and Portalea N.M., and In Far- 
well and Friona, tape the three 
to five minute messages free of 
charge for the families of ser
vicemen stationed in Southeast 
A ala. The completed tapes are 
presented to the relative ready 
to be wrapped and airmailed.

The program Inds Dec. 17, 
1966, allowing ample time for 
the tapes to arrive before 
Christmas.

.Ml area residents interested 
In taping a message are asked 
to c all the ( annon AFB Infor
mation Office, 784-3311, Ex
tension 2417 or 2487, for Sc hed
uling and further Information.

be present to claim tickets re
gistered under either'* name. 
A child may not answer for as 
adult. A person may win only 
one prize In a single week's 
drawing.

People may scoff at the chan
ces of their name being drawn 
more than once, but If so, they 
were not at the sec ond week's 
drawing last week. Mrs. F.E. 
Jareckl'a lame was drawn not 
just once or twice but three 
times.

Mrs. Jareckl was the reci
pient of the week's "third prize 
Other winners were Mr*. Goa- 
zalo Blanco, Jr., first; Sue 
Procter, second and Mr*. J. 
B. McFarland, fourth.

50th anniversary of the flrat DATF MAX. MIN.
graduating daaa from FHS In Dec. 8 68 26
1916. Doc. 9 57 26

All local ex-students are ra Dec. 10 37 11
pe tally urged to make their Dec. 11 43 12
plana to attend, aays Mary Joyce Doc. 12 47 16
Barnett, president of the ex- Doc. 13 so 17
student association. Dec. 14 58 18

David Campbell: alto, Mr*. Jer
ry Hinkle, and Mra. Raymond 
Cook; tenors. Bill Burton and 
B1U Fill*, baritone. Max Field. 
Raymond Cook.

The program: will be nar
rated by Doyle Flllott.

Star Offers 
l.i<'litiii" Prizes
The Friona Star la onee again 

offering ash prizes for the out
standing residential ( hrlatmas 
lighting display.

Judges will pick the winners 
Saturday and Sunday. R e s i
dents "o ff  the beaten track" 
who want to make sure of being 
included should notify the Star 
at 247-2211.

Prizes will be $15 for flrat 
place; $10 for sec ond and $5 for 
third.

Four! 11 on <*e 

Slates Holiday
The Partner ( ounty Commis- 

sloners, meeting in their regu
lar aesalon Monday, set the 
holiday closing late* for the 
Parmer C ounty Court House.

The Court House will close 
for ( hrlatmas, Friday, Decem
ber 23 at noon, and remain clos
ed until Tuesday, December 27.

For the New Year’ s holiday, 
the i ourt House will close Sat
urday, December 31 and Mon
day, Jsnuary 2.

Management School 
Begins In January

Band,Choir Schedule
Musical Program

NAMFS I *  AWN , , . The four winners In Frtona’ s Chrlstmaa Give-Away program for the second 
Saturday • ( I Wc ember are shown above with Porter Roberts, president of the Frlons Assn, of Ro- 
tall Merchants, lo ft  to right are Mr*. C<onealo Blaiv o. Jr., Mrs. F.F. Jare ki, sue Pro- ter ami 
Mrs. J.B. M cf arland.

A special Chrlatmaa concert 
by the Friona High School band 
and choir and the Junior high 
school band Is scheckiled at 3 
p.m. Sunday at the Junior high 
auditorium.

The high school band will 
play six numbers; "MarchCar
illon," by Hanson; "d e lu d e  to 
Act I of Ls Trsvlats”  by Ver
di; "O f Festive Bells and An
cient King*”  by Spinney: "Gosu 
Bambino”  by Yon; "Sleigh 
R ide" by Anderson and "N * .  
tional V ictor*" by OUvadotl.

The high school choir will 
sing "O  Come, O < ome Em
manuel," arrangement by Kirk, 
"G loria In (.xcelals Deo", tra
ditional; "Gallery ( arol”  by

T r e i d e r  R i l e s  
S e t  F r i d a y

r

Funeral servlcao for George 
Treider. 75, w ill be otxlu. ted 
Friday at 2 p.m. at the friona 
Congregational Church. Rev. 
Paul Mohr will officiate. Bur
ial will be at Friona i emetery, 
under the direction of ( Inborn 
Funeral Home.

Treider, who haa been 111 for 
some time, died Tuesday night. 
He had farmed in the Frlons 
and 1 szbuddle area beginning 
In 1908. Mr. Treider moved 
her from Iowa.

He is survived by his wife 
Viola of the home, ■ son, Dale 
of Albuquerque, two daughters, 
Mra. Gent (Karen) /Moor of 
Hereford and Mra. Rex (i hyl- 
la) Wagoner of Sommer set. N. J.

Treider Is also survived by 
a brother, ( hrtetian of l.ewlar, 
Iowa, a sister, Mrs. John Nut- 
wig of Cresco, Iowa and five 
grande hllch-en.

Johnson; "Silent Night.”  tra- 
lltional; "Deck The Hall,”  ar
rangement by Frhkson; "J in 
gle Bella ," arrangement by 
Cook; "White ( hrlatmaa,’ ’ by 
Berlin and "Sing snd Rejoice" 
by Thygernon.

The Junior high •< hool band 
will play "March of the Skat
er*”  by F'olhamuo; waltz from 
"Serenade for String*" by Ta- 
chalkowtky; "lt*a Beginning To 
Look l Ike (hrlatm aa" by W H- 
lson. " (  hrlatmaa Suite" by 
Waltrrs and "C heerio" by 
Goldman.

A Management School planned 
for residents of Parmer ( oun- 
ty will start January 10, 1957.

A series of meeting* over a 
six weeks period has been plan- 
ned. The school will be held at 
the Hub( ommunlry ( enter from 
1:30 to 3:30 p.m. on each Tues
day for 6 weeks beginning Jan
uary 10th.

The school la sponsored by 
the Parmer ( ounty Program. 
Building C ommittee, a group 
of leaders which placet prior
ity and gives direction to Infor
mal education and other Im
provement activities for the 
county.

The flrat meeting of the 
school, January 10th will In
clude two subjects: "Under
standing Finan. lal Manage
ment" (values, goals, object
ive*, and uae of resources.) 
and "Plannliw for Spending”  
which will In hide family, farm 
and business. These subjects 
will be taught and discussed by 
James Murphree, Extension 
Farm Management Specialist, 
Texas AliM I nlveraity and Mra. 
\rgen [ raper, County Home 
l xtenalon Agent of Deaf Smith 
C ounty, Hereford.

Other subjects that will be 
taught and discussed In this 
aeries of meetings on Manage
ment will Include - Family 
Business ( enters, Farm, and 
Home Records, Tax Manage
ment and C redlt.

Registration blanks and 
further information about the 
; hool may be secured from the- 
local banka In the county or 
from the County ! xtenalon of
fice locatedatthet ounty ( ourt- 
houae In Farwetl. There ls no 
charge for the achooL

Star K«’\rnU  
Holiday Plan*
A change In the publishing 

routine of the Friona Star for 
the holiday period was announ- - 
ed this week by Editor Bill F i
ll*.

Next week's edition, Decem
ber 22, will be the annual 
Christmas edition, and will be 
the last regular laaueof the Star
for 1966.

No paper will be printed on 
Thursday, I Wcember 29, in or
der to allow staff members a 
week'a vacation.

EASY WAY . . , T ie  Ron* M iller family points out the eany way to send < hrlatmas reetims to 
everyone In the Friona area — by donating to "P ro ject ( hrlatmaa < ard," and Havinr your nan r  
listed on the giant . hrlatmaa greeting In the Friona Star Dm ember 22. Deadline for Iwinr Hate d 
Is Saturday — so better hurry. The M iller* are shown with their children, liana, c urt and Rent

*  .
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**l*iu«r> banks are okay, of course;
hut I have a waving* art-mint all m> own at th«> 

grownup*’ hank. What’s more, it’s earning 

interest all the tin*''

Open Savings Accounts At Our Bank For 
Your Youngsters, And Deposit Regularly!

FRIONA STATE BANK
I r Iona

Serving The Great Irrigated Area

Member FDIC Phone 247-27 .lb

T IU ’KSIMY, PEi EMBER 15. 1*68
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Hazardous Toys Worse
Than Mo Santa Claus

School

Would you believe -  there’ s no Santa 
Claus? You would, the Texas Safety Aasocla- 
Uon report!, If you knew how many t hrlstn as 
stockinet! are tilled each year with hazardous 
toys.

"Too  many shoppers fall to keep aafety in 
mind when selei ting toya for children," J.O. 
Mustek, TSA General Manager, said today.

"eiften they are lured Into purchasing an 
unsafe toy bec ause of Its novelty - price ap
peal -  or simply because It's In vogue."

He also noted that parents often are guilty 
of purchasing toya - "good or bad, safe or 
unsafe" - that a child demands.

" I t  takes a strong-willed and well Inform
ed parent to resist a child's hue and cry for 
a particular toy," Mustek explained.

"Some toy manufacturers direct their sales 
pitch directly to the highly impressionable 
consumer - the child himself."

"But what a child sees and wants Is not al
ways safe or suitable for his age."

He warned shoppers to be on the alert 
for cheaply constructed toys which may come 
apart or be broken under strenuous play. He 
suggests testing toys for strength before 
purchasing.

"See how much bending It will take and 
whether It will last past Christmas Day,** he 
advises.

In commenting on matching toys to a child's 
physical ability, Mustek pointed out that fre
quently a toy which may be eajity handled by 
an eight-year-old child may not be handled 
safely by a younger child.

"  A toy which la too heavy or omplicated 
for a child can < ause a serious accident," 
he s a i^

He* suggested that shoppers select toys 
for babies and very young . hildren that are 
light In weight, washable, large and of non- 
brlttle material. All toya made of lead or 
colored with lead baaed paints should be 
avoided.

Key winding toys should have a strong 
spring enclosed in a cylinder, and keys should 
not revolve when the toy la In Sc tlon. Look for 
and beware of sharp edges and points, small 
parts that can be removed and swallowed.

Stuffed animals with button eyes which may 
come loose, whistles with removable mouth 
pieces, and pull-toys with small removable 
parti are all dangerous for small children. 
Some 850 children under age 5 die each year 
In the l.S . as a result of suffocation from In
gestion of small objects.

I le. tries! toya of any type are unaale for the 
very young. For older children, select 
electrical toys carefully. They should have 
the label of the ! nderwrtter's 1 aboratorles 
(L'L) on the cord, and the toy itself. In
spect such toys for frayed cords or any de
fect which may cause shoc k and warn child
ren not play with electrical equipment with 
wet hands or when wearing damp > lothlng.

"Some toys, such as electrical trains, 
air rifles, chemistry sets, bows and arrow 
and darta, require special handling." he not
ed. "  Assist chi Wen In acquiring skill In 
using before trusting them alone with such 
toys."

However, he advises parents not to over
burden children with toys that require con
stant supervision or that encourage depen
dence on them because the toys are too 
complicated or because they are not suitable 
for the chllds’ physical needs.

"Check wooden toys for splinters, wagons 
for loose wheels and baby'a rattler for 
era. ks which may free the little stones inside 
the rattle," he said.

" I f  repairs . an't be made satisfactorily, 
discard Immediately."

In concluding, Mustek added another tip 
for "year ' round" safety with toys.

"Serious falls may result from toys 
left on steps, stairways, walks or In the 
yard. Have a place for toys and teach 
chllden to put them away."

Lunch
Menu

(Week of Uec. 1* - Dec. 22.)
Monday: meatballs and spa

ghetti. blackeyed peas, butter
ed beets, tossed salad, choco
late cake, hot rolls, and butter, 
milk.

Tuesday: Frlto pie, pinto 
beans, greens, onions, apple 
cobbler, corn bread and butter, 
milk,

Wednesday: hamburgers, po
tato chips, pear halves, relish, 
chocolate milk.

Thursday: turkey and dress
ing, gib let gravy, green beans, 
baked potatoes, cranberry 
sauce, strawberry short cake, 
milk, hot rolls and butter.

: Hospital Notes

ADMISSIONS:
Ikrvella ( astlllo, Frlona; 

Fern Barnett. Frlona; Bessie 
Boatman, Frlona; l ynn Go- 
wens, Frlona; 1 llsabeth Peak, 
Frlona; Debbie Fallwell, FrU 
ona: Steven Spurlln, Bovina; 
Juan Roaalez, Frlona; Mary 
t stamllla, Frlona: Robbie Mo
ody, Bovina: Ausdnnena Brow n, 
Frlona; Jerri U altera, Frlona; 
Guadalupe Rloa, Frlona; Buelah 
Jarrell, Frlona; Jamea Par
son, Frlona: Eulalia River la, 
Hereford; L.H, Marshall, Bo
vina; F unice Horner, Frlona; 
Lucille Collier, Frlona;

DISMISSALS:
Delore. . .odrlguet, Joe Bea

ty, Myron Hillock, Marlin Fer
guson. Lupe Vera, Bessie Boat- 
n an, \.B. Wilkinson, 1 lizabeth 
Peak, Steven Spurlln, Mary Di
xon, Robbie Moody, Duvelia 
Castillo, Mary Escamilla and 
twin girls, Beulah Jarrell.
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World’s Largest Library
The Urgent library in the world is the Library of Congress 

on Capitol Hill, Washington, D C  It contains well over 
43' i million items including close to 14 million books and 
pamphlets The two Buildings"''•'•■T six*mtes .m<f contain 
270 miles of liook shelves.
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Traffic Summary For 

Movemher Is Reviewed

HOLD ER STEADY, SNAPSHOOTERS
The family photographer who 

hasn't the time or inclination to 
tote a tripod along on vacation 
can become as steady as the Ruck 
of Gibraltar by following a simple 
trick used by professionals 

By holding the camera firmly in 
both hands and than locking the 
arms to the side, camera shake is 
lessened and slides or movies will 
be crisp and clear every time 

Even with new fast color films 
like Dynachrorne 84 a camera 
held at arm's length invites blurs, 
squiggles and wasted fUm This 
same tnck will improve home 
movies too. giving them leas the 
look of scenes shot aboard a rub 
her raft in the middle of a 
Monsoon

Here's another tip For belter 
slides, gently press the camera 
shutter release rather than punch 
It This trick will avoid cutting 
the lop off the picture you thought 
you were getting, like the wiles 
new hairdo for instance 

Faster film speeds can only do 
so much for you, the rest of the 
success lies in how the picture 
is taken Becoming a human 
tripod" is a good start

Budget Smashed...Need 
( 'hrlstn a* Cash ? 1 urn 
used Items Ifttr needed
$$$ with Mar Want Ads.

SH0PPIN6 
DAYS LEFT

CHRISTMAS SEALS fi|M TB ind 
other RESPIRATORY DISEASES

The Texas Highway Patrol 
Investigated 10 see idents on 
rural highways In Parmer 
C ounty during the month of No
vember, according to Sergeant 
W.E. Wells, Highway Patrol 
Supervisor, of this area.

These crashes resulted inone 
death, * persons Injured, and an 
estimated damage of pr pertyof 
$*,300.00.

The rural sc. Idem summary 
for this county during the first 
eleven months of 1*66 shows s 
total of 102 accidents resulting 
In three persons killed, 54 per
sons injured, anil an estimated 
property damage of $78,884.00.

"The 1*86 Dei ember traffic 
cloud hangs verv low and dark

over the Texas streets and high
ways horizon. What does the 
traffic picture look like for this 
year-end holiday season? If It 
Is anything like the repeat of the 
past it Is going to be a very sad 
one for Texas H istory." says 
Sgt. Wells.

Since 1*80, traffic deaths In 
Texas hive risen from 2,254 
to 3,028 In 1*65. At the be
ginning of this present month, 
the traffic fatality -ountlnTex- 
ss was 2,*21. Motorists are 
now driving during the most 
deadly month of the year. De
cember, 1*65 was the most 
deadly month In the history of 
this state with 363 traffic fa
talities.

ANCIENT GAME
The term "chit kmatc" ill (he garni- of chess comes from the 
Persian >h<ih /mil meaning the "king is dead "

P r o t e c t io n  
W h e r e v e r  
Y o u  G o

At home or abroad . . an> place in the world, your 
Maryland l  usually Trip Accident and Baggage Policy 
will cover you twenty-four hours a day while in force.
W henever you travel. . wherever you stay . enjoy this 
low-cost, reliable protection.  ̂  ̂ protect you wherever

you go — on land,, sea and 
while a passenger Ui a pro
perly certificated p ssenger 
aircraft — anywhere In the 
world.
Trip Baggage Insurance pro
tects against loss or dam
age to personal effects taken 
with you, or any member of 
your family traveling with 
you, while you are Journey
ing anywhere In the world, 
and covers such personal 
effects as are usually car
ried by tourists and trav
elers.

INSURE  
BEFORE 
YOU GO!

•Han Fthridge 
•Rill Stewart 
•Frank Spring 
•Flake Rarber

Ethridge Spring 
Agency

Phone 247-2/66

Let Reddy do your dishes 
with a portable 
ELECTRIC  
D ISH W A SH ER !!

' E L E

let xour family enjoy ( hriitnui without 

having (o worry with dirty dnhev Kcddi 

Kilowatt and a portable dishwasher can 

wash, rinse and dry your dnhev sparkling 

clean —  and far juvt 2r per day' And, it 

can Ik  permanently installed anytime 

in sour prevent kitchen nr when you re
model or move to a new home See lour 

Redds Kilowatt Appliance Dealer and give 

your family the gift that keeps on giving

4
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By Mrs. C. A. Watson

The l.azbuddle First Baptist 
Church la observing Week of 
Prayer thle week at the church.

• • • a

Mrs. UM. Hariage visited 
her son and family the Billie 
Hardages In Plalnvlew Thurs
day night.

Guests In the L..M. Hardage 
home this week are the Adys 
from Burk Burnett, Tex.

She Is a sister of Mrs. llar- 
dage.

• • • •
Mrs. O.F. Davis and grand

daughter, Charlotte attended the 
MMM football game at Roswell 
recently to see the Broncos 
and the Texas Rangers play.

They also visited ( harlone's 
cousin. Cadet I a iry  Williams 
of Roswell. They were house 
guests of Ur. and Mrs. George 
Richardson while at Roswell.

Nola Trelder and Mrs. Lau
ra Trelder visited George 
Trelder, a patient in the Par
mer County Community Hos
pital Sunday. George Trelder 

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Burnett 
and children visited In Plain- 
view Sunday with his parents 
Mr. and Mra. W.E. Burnett.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Martin 
and children visited Sunday af
ternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Ron
nie Shaffer In Muleshoe.

• • * •
A meeting of the Parmer 

County unit of TSTA met Mon
day Dec. 5 at 1 azbuddle school. 
Sam P. Culpepper was the guest 
speaker. His topic was on the 
TSTA program and on the pu
blic Sc hool education.

RLADY FOR CHRISTMAS____C.L. Vestal, right of Reeve Chevrolet, and J.C. Be. k, lo. al Santa
Fe Railway agent, are shown unloading a carload of Frlgldalre appllan.es it the depot this past 
week. The folks at Reeve’ s Invite you to come In and look at their complete line of refrigerators 
and ranges — Just the thing to put under mom’ s Christmas tree. (ADV.)

County Residents Hear 
“PEP” Presentation
Approximately 35 men and 

womennfrom Parmer County 
attended a Panhandle Fconomlc 
Program meeting on December 
7 In Canyon.

This was the third meeting 
of a aeries held In the Panhan
dle during Dec. 5-8. The 
purpose of these meetings was 
to explain the Panhandle Eco
nomic Program to key leaders 
from the 26 Panhandle C ounties.

James Murphrey Area Farm 
Management Specialist for the 
panhandle, explained the “ P. 
E .P ." Murphy has been the 
coordinator for the program. 
He visited many leaders In the 
26 Panhandle counties gather
ing Information and Idas con
cerning this area.

Murphrey said, "The Pan
handle has changed rapidly In 
the past. It w ill change even 
more rapidly In the future. .Ag
riculture Is the Panhandle In
dustry experiencing the moat 
dynamic changes. Panhandle 
agricultural products must 
maintain a favorable competi
tive position In the market 
place. This la possible only 
if resources In the area are 
uaed wisely and efficiently.”

Eighteen major areas of pro
gram emphasis was discussed 
by Murphrey. These are areas 
that people In the Panhandle can 
and need to begin working on. 
One of the areas M urphrey men
tioned was conservation and ef
ficient use of surface water and 
ground water. Another area 
mentioned was sound home 
management and consumer ec o
nomic practices.

The Panhandle Economic 
Program Is similar to the 
"Blackland Income Growth" 
and "Built East Texas" pro
grams. "The B.l.G, and the 
B.E.T. are two area pro
grams that have worked very 
successfully to increase Income 
and conserve natural re

sources.
Murphrey explained that per 

capita Income had reached a 
low In the Bla. klands and I ast 
Texas before the B.I.G. and 
B.E.T. programs were begun.

People In the Panhandle 
should begin working now in 
order that this ares will never 
be In the situation that the 
Blacklands and last Texas 
were In,

The Parmer County Program 
Building Committee will be the 
group that gives leadership to 
the "P .E .P ."  on a county ba
sis. The County Program 
Building Committee la made up 
of leaders from different sec
tions of the County. 1 eon 
Grissom of Bovina Is the pre
sent chairman of the C ounty 
Program Building Committee.

The world's most expensive regular cigar is the "Partagas 
Visible Immensas," which retails in the United States for 
$7 50.

GIFTED PEOPLE SELECT 
OWN BUSINESS GIFTS

ALCOHOL AFFEC TS 
THE BRA IN

AltSTIN, TEX. - What doea 
alcohol do In the brain? The 
Texas Safety Association says,; 
First, It depresses the area of 
higher functions, which Includes 
Judgment and social restraint. 
Next, It attacks the simple mo
tor functions — reac tion time 
and vision. Balance, coordi
nation and aensory perception 
are the next faculties to be Im
paired. Concentrated drinking 
will eventually Lad to stupor, 
coma, and even (If continued 
steadily,) death! Studies show 
drivers do not have the Judg
ment and reflexes to perform 
the mechanical functions of 
driving safely — even after a 
few drinks. If you drink . . . 
don’ t drivel

OPEN WIDE
The country with the most 

dentists is the United Spites 
where 105,252 were registered 
in 1962

t i l l  S C M I  I s  M M .IS  11 HI li ■ I I I  I l l  s II.  s Is  I - H I M  I I I

Twin llOluls of \4>lIII I I 

recoil her wedding Jos

Karol hold  In  

. . with u lus

trous synthetic stone of the month to 

murk the hirtlulus of ewh of Iter children

T h e  ut ft that ta/tl u re t fo re  te r  

the m em ories she' II never foruet

I low prouill) she'll wear i l ! Kuril glance, rucli lunch 

will rr-licr again those mifurgcll.il.Ic moment. of 

Inippiness that are so inlinialeh hers. Here i> a gift 

that e\rr\ mother will cherish . . . for each ring i» 

nulls nliiall\ fashioned to profile one mother's own 

partieular memories . . . her marriage, her family, 
her life.

There it unit one W iohrr't K in g ,  f t  i i  aw Jitiini live. 
mi iimo/ii* . it h » t  /•»•»•« mi nriteil I , V  I ’ml- nl tttHO. IH1

4th for it by n a m e , confirm it hy III id e n t i f y in g  tag .

A lim 's  Jewelry
%

t r i o i i a .  T p x o h

When giving business giflt. try 
this new idea suggested by the 
Specialty Advertising Industry The 
giver picki the price range of the 
gift Next, notification if sent to the 
recipient, who then receives a bro
chure picturing a wide selection ot 
gifts from which he may choose

When the gift arrives, it is hand 
somely wrapped and secure! 
packaged Any Specialty Advertti 
mg counselor f see your Yellos 
Pages) ran help you with th 
easily handled, always appreciated 
gift program

Congratulations
So You’re 

Late Again?

IT HAPPENS 
EVERY YEAR

Blit This Time We're 

Prepared For The On 

Rush Of Last - Min - 

ute Shoppers. We Have A Good Supply 

Of Handyman Tools. Electric Power Tools, 

Tool Boxes, And many Other Gift Items 

That Will Be Appreciated By The Handyman.

NUNN LUMBER CO.
"CenpUft BbIMIb i Stnrkt"

1000 M ain PH. 247-2727

G U N N  BROS STAM PS 
EVERY W EDNESDAY

With Pircktst Of $2.50 Or Mors

We Give Gunn Brother Stamps

H o u s e r
GROCERY

l

MARKET

Big Enough To Accommodate- Small Enough To Appreciate

Phone 2 4 7-3343 F r iona

N
\

^
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ds are 6f per word 
tor the first insertion; V  per 
word thereafter; with a 5Qf 
minimum. Deadline torclaaaW 
fid advertising la Tuesday noon. 
Legal Rate R .  Minimum SOf 
on cash order, $1 on account. 
Classified display (boxed) ada 
are )1 par Inch.

M ISCELLANEOUS
SERVICES

KITCHEHA1D d leh w aah er. 
Salea and Service. Nunn Lum
ber Co.. Frtoae. aa-tfec

RCA
Whirlpool

Seine -  Service 
8. W. Turner 
Phone 247.3035

FOR MORE economical control 
nt bindweed, blue weed and rag 
weed, une Tordon from Cum
mings Farm Store. 42-tfrw

Portable Disc 
Roiliag

One ways —  
Tandem and Offsets

Htrrel Mays
Ph. 247-3477

We have a complete line of 
Turf Magic and Garden Magic 
yard e n d  garden produces, if 
you need weed killer or fertt- 
llaer for your lewn or garden, 
give these a my. Available at 
Cummings Farm Store.

26-tfnr

HORSE-SHOEING SERVICE 
Shoeing, trimming, contact 
Mike Hand. C all 247.2444 or 
265-3536. 12-2ti

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE . . . Half Section - 
Brick home, ell died, 2 8”  
wells, PrLed  for ready sale. 
Two bedroom 1 1/2 bath, well 
located. J.G. Me Ear land, 24"- 
3272, 247-2766. 11- 2tc

1 UR SALE . . .  3 bedroor 
house. Walk-In-closets. 
2300 sq. toot floor apace,
2 3/4 baths, 29X14 foot
family room/ valuted cell
ing. Inquire at 1305 
Virginia. 7-tfn.

FOR RENT , , , two bedroom 
house. Phone 295-3603. ll-3 fi

east ea um tiet w ea« 
tee co o ts  U K o e t

FOR RENT . . . nreke Add. 
3 bedroom house. 1309 jack- 
son. call 295-3424 . 8-tfn,

FOR RENT . . . . 2 bedroom 
house at 70S W. 5th. Plh>ne 
825- 2712 after 8 p.m., Ear-well.

8-tftv

FOR RENT . . . Eurnlahed apt. 
Lady or couple. No pets. Ph. 
247-2487. 9-tfm

for ren t. . .  three bedroom 
brick home with 1-3/4 bathe. 
Phone Jim Baxter. 295-3175.

12-ltp

JOBS Of INTEREST

In Debt?

Auction Service 
Sales of All K inds

BILL FLIP PIN
AMn

ASSOCIATES

Ph. 247.2415 Frlona
4-rfnc

REAL ESTATE 
LISTINGS W VNTED 

Business, Farm. Home or 
Ranch. J.G. McFarland. 
Phone 24"-32"2. 51-tfn.

RENTALS

FOR R ENT . . . Two bedroom 
house 3 miles southeast. E.C. 
Phipps Phone 24". 2488.

11-tfnc

A little more money mekes a 
lot of difference. Easy, dig
nified, part or full time work 
provides good, extra tikome. 
Rural Territory Available.

W rite Mron Mgr.
BOX 1694, plalnview Texas.

11- 2tc

Man or won an wanted to supply 
Rawlelgb products to consum
ers In C astro Co. or Lamb Co. 
Good Unit to start. No > apltal 
required. See Paul W. Roach, 
1410 W. 8th St. Plalnview or 
write Rawlelgb T X l-2 1 1-815 
Memphis, Tenn.

1 l-5tp

TIGHT M O N EY?
Not With Prudential!

We have received word that we must double our
J  »  I  $ T! fP jW P

farm loan-volume if> Pawnw 

Smith counties. C a l l ..........................

Son Nnnnally 806-364-2814
iNight or Day)

Hereford

man 94 «om e* wonted et
dealt-$ »n Win « m  to tervxe  
rocU for »ho WO« 10  FAMOUS 
A t K A S l i t i i l .  A N AO M  lO F F Ift lh  
kHC t A Y t t  A S t l t lN S  M id  tho ugh
ov» lotoe* "M dOfn vending mochme 
m handy p.u bo*t$ *0' w h *h  this 
comoocy wilt m u r e  locottows 
Dootofsht{» now ba>ng es'oftiithod 
ond oppom ea upon our octoptonco 
W ill ho» m iff Fete with present 
ywtpioymen*, co»lect end refill 
nsoch.nei 0u» company w ill tstand  
some tmortooi ess>ston<e to gual- 
itiod pettem . »UT MUST N A V I 
}! 4«  00 «0 12 110 00 « ISO
ob>« irTwytoOietely to» inventory 0nd
e*u>prnont, investment m u te d
Must hove cor, • i p r e  tsours 
weekly, couid net up t« I S  000 00 
D** yeor *r your spoie time. oe 
abi* to start of once Income 
should st«r» immediately, soiling 
*ap«i .*u.« not necessary 'f  tw ty
guotif ed fof t-me end investment, 
WRlTV giv ing Nome Address end 
th e re  numoer. for lo c i' p*«eono» 
m tervew  with e company tepee
ie> li ve.

Ml A»AC Ml SAP VINOOOS (OOP 
414/ Natural ttidge  
bine lewn N. Ua

SChristmas Cask $
Housew lvea can earn 350.00 

to $150 Weekly, part-time. 

Husband-wife team can earn 

from $ 150 to $500 and up part 

to full time. Write Box (554 

Hart. Texas. !l-3tc

A N N O U N C EM EN TS

BIG USCOLNT ON ALL M  W 
FRIGIDAIRE 

1966 APPLIANCES 
RF EVE CHE VROl.FT 

Frlona, Texa*

Wheat pasture wanted. We give 
buccaneer stamp* with each 
pasture.
Beverly Smith
Hart Camp Grain i orp.
Box V
Olton, Texas

10-4tc

WELCOME TO FRIONA

This week we are pleased to welcome the Carroll Adams familv to 
Friona. Adams Is >ijinal maintainer with the Santa Fe Railway Company. 
The family moved to Friona from I'nl^r^er which is both Carroll and 
Evelyn’s home. The children are Allen six. Gregory, two, Anita, four 
ami Timothy, one. They live at >̂08 Greene Avenue.

ROCKWELL NOS. AND CO.
"LUMBERMEN''

Lumbar, Paint A Tools
HOUSERS

GROCERY & MARKET

f  HURST’S
DRY GOODS

REEVE CHEVROLET
New And Ueed Cart

FIICIIAIRE APPLIANCES

018’S C1EANERS B 3U,
Professional And 

Coln-Op Dry Cleaning 5

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
Elevator Service 

Field Seed*

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: For the best deal on 
a new Buirk, Rambler, motor 
boat or Johnston outboard 
motor, tee or call Kinsey Os
born Motors. Hereford. Tex. 
142 Mile* Street. Phone FM 
4-0990. 38-tfnc

BOGGFSS 5 VEAZEY 
New h Used Cars. Pickups 
7 trucks. 2 blocks S. Stop 
Light ntmmlti. Tex.

Tel. 647-2155 
Clarence Veexey, Mgr.

42-tine

FOR SALE . . Baled dry land 
red top cane In tne field. Bruce 
Coleman. 1 mile South of Boot
leg. 289-5537. 10-2tc

Why not get the best In ap- 
pllsnce? GET FRIGIDAIRE. 
Washer anJ dryer $299.00 s 
pair with trade. Special on 
mobile dishwashers. Reeve 
Chevrolet and Frlgldalre.

6- tint

W VNTt D TO Bl Y . . . I sed 
traitor with front-end loader. 
J.G, Mcf arland. Phone 24'- 
3T7 . 12-tfni
| *M / r B " «■ • * '

LOST AND FOUND

STRAYED. . . Two steer calves 
. . . , mashed O brand on right 
hip . . . yellow ear tag In left 
car. Jesse Masters, Phone 
295-3528. |J-3tc

Ten bred hamp duroc gilts 
to farrow In Jan. and Feb. 
Two duroc gilts, two spotted 
sows, one york sow, one du- f 
roc boar. Darroll Adams, - 
l  mbarger, Texas. Phone \ 
CY’9-2121, between 8 and 6 I 

12-ltc j

CARD  OF T H A N K S

We wish to express our ap
preciation to neighbors and 
friends for the many many 
things which have been done In 
our behalf during the Illness of 
our loved one and following his 
death.

We are deeply grateful for the 
cards, letters, visits, calls, 
food and money which you have 
supplied us with and for all oth
er .feeds of kindness which you 
have done. Special thanks to 
Faith Sunday School class of 
Calvary Baptist Church.

Your concern and expr«~- 
ston# of love wilt never he for

gotten.
The family of I ddle Petchln-
sky
Mr. and M r*. v\.f. McGloth-
Un

d o  r o u  KAfOhV..,
that you can protect your earning 
power with an Vmerlcan- Amicable 
Disability Income Plan?

American
Amicahhi
U * t  MSIMANCt COMPAm
f rcut*v» 0»»iCI» WACO 1

P.O. BOX 337 FRIONA, TFXAS PHONF 247-2766

FOR F INER  CLEAN ING  AND 
PRESSING PLEASE  PHONE 
247-2410 IN Friona By 10:00 
A.M. For Free Daily Pick - 
Up and Delivery Service.

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAM PS

‘EDi/g e r  * 0 < e  an e r*>

Merry Christmas

f r o m

JIM  l  S A L LY ’S CAR WASH
AND

FR IO N A  BATTERY l  ELECTRIC
We Will Be Cloeed Dec. 23 - 27 th.

m & *Sa l iy
o c a n n c u e r

CARD  O f  ( H A N K S

Mere words can never ex
press enough thanks and ap
preciation for all the kindnesses 
and services extended to ua In 
our recent bereavement.

We especially thank Rev. 
Price for his services and com
forting words; the choir and 
quartet for their rendition of 
the beautiful and soothing songs; 
the t rusaders class and,Kebe- 
kah lodge for the delicious 
meals served In the home#.

Another epecUl thank you la 
extended to the Black Commun
ity for hosting the two wonder
ful meals served at the ( om- 
munity House on Sunday and to 
the W.S.C.S. Circles of Wom
en's Society of Christian Serv- 
L e  of Frlona Methodist ( hunh 
and all others who ably assist
ed.

We thank the pallbearers; our 
efficient and considerate fun
eral home personnel; all who 
sent the lovely floral tributes 
and contributed to the John 
Benger Memorial Fund or other 
memorial funis.

It la with sad hearts that 
we try to express our appre
ciation, but with thankfulness 
and comfort In the presene 
of so many friends.

May God Bless you,
Mrs. John Benger,
Mr. and Mrs. Johnle Benger 
Mr. ani Mrs. Noel Benger 
and Eddie
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Green 
and family
Mr. and Mra. Guy l.atta

12-ltc

CARD  OF T H A N K S

We take this means of thank
ing Parmer County Community 
Hospital staff for their wonder
ful service an) klnlnes* In car
ing for our loved one. We es
pecially appreciated Dr. Paul 
anl the nurses for their untiring 
efforts and the many thlnga they 
did for our comfort. We can 
never forget It.

The community Is certainly 
blessed to have such a wonder
ful hospital and a staff of con- 
s lentlous doctors, nurses and 
other workers.

Thank you so much.
The family of John Benger 

12-ltc

m

F r i o n a .  T e x a s

16 17

CURRENT

Earn ings Rate
COMPOUNDED  

4 TIMES A YEAR

YOUR

SAVINGS j FASTER

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

OF CIOVIS
HOME OFFICE
001 431 P.'J

CLOVIS. H

BRANCH OFFICE
2nd »nd  Abilono S* 
PORI AWES. N Mfc*

n
IIBUSINESS DIRECTORY

BARTLETT & POTTS
AUCTION SERVICE 

Specializing In
Farm  Sales: 

Houston Bartlett
ROUTE 1, BOVIN A, TPX. 
Phone 389-2190 
Clovis, New Mexico

Larry  Potts
ROLTI 2, FRIONA, TI X. 
Phone 295-3387

A D A M S  DR ILL ING  CO.
WATER W ELL DR ILL ING

Layne  Pum p  & G e a r
Pumps, Inc. H ead  Repairs
Sales & Service All M a k e s

Dial 247-3101
Frlona, Nights 247-2513 Texas

DICKEY’S DOZER SERVICE
Dirt Work - All kinds 
Bull Daters - Scrapers 
Motorgrader - Crane - nr^lina 
Clamshell - Backhoe

S.E. < » .  I  H . IM -  * »  ° r C,U Fl°>d —

Phom 647-45S3 or 647-4MS

Klliagsworth REDI-MIX 
Cemeat For All Porposot
"Your Business Appreciated

Phone 247-2215 ;0? W. 5th

Phone

REED’S CLEANERS
711 Moil St..

Pick Up And  Dolivory
Tne 247-3170 Frionr

R E A D  £  U S E  the

for BEST RESULTS^"
J  ’  '247-22H. r :—

Phone your classifieds In tu the sT AM by T ueodey noon

i
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CHIEFTAIN ( \r.[ RS . . . Frlona KlRh School's 1966-67 Chieftain basketball team, whhh has won 
10 of their first 11 games, In* lading championships of their own tournament and the Spring lake 
tournament are shown here, lo p  row, left to right are Hobby Jordan, Fddle Wood, Ray l.ynn 
Murphree, De Wayne Procter, and Delvln Hrookfleld. kneeling are Cary Murphree, HI. key Hurst, 
Johnny Harker, I arry Craves and lowery Harper.

(Chiefs Take First Place 
Trophy At Sprin<;lake

The Frlona High School 
( hleftalns made It two tour
nament championships In two 
weekends as they swept through 
three games and emerged as 
champions of the Sprlnglake 
Invitational tournament last 
weekend.

The Chieftains thus defemi. 
ed their c hamplonshlp at 
Sprlnglake, having won the 
tournament there last season.

Frlona eased past their first 
two opponents, downing Sea- 
graves, 50-33 and Moydada, 
65-44, before getting a battle 
from Olton In the finals, 58- 
51.

Three of the Chieftains were 
named to the all-tournament 
team: Ray l ynn Murphree, 
Bobby Jordan and Cary Mur
phree. The three wins left 
Frlona's season record at 9-1 
going Into district play.

Chiefs vs Seagraves
Bobby Jordan popped the nets 

for 10 first period points, get
ting the Chiefs off to a 14- 
7 lead over the Seagraves I a- 
gles. The I agles were slow 
getting their offense untrack

ed, and by halftime I rona had 
Increased its lead to 28-12.

seagraves finally got its 
scoring machine unwound in the 
third quarter, and hegaln to trim 
a little off Frlona’ a lead. The 
Chiefs’ IN.point halftime lead 
was trimmed to 11 at the end 
of three, 37-26.

However, the! hlefsrespond
ed an! put the game out of 
reach In the final quarter. Jor
dan and Ray Lynn Murphree, 
with 33 points between them, 
equalled Seagraves' total, 
c hiefa 14 2S 17 — 50
Seagraves 7 12 26 — 33

R. Murphree 6-2-14; Jordan 
6-7-19; Procter 0-1-1; Hurst 
0-1-1; Craves 1-1-3; Wood 1 
-5-7; Murphree 1-1-3; Harper 
0-0-0; Barker 1-0-2; Brook
field O-OuO.

Chiefs vs Floydada 
Frlona ran Into little trouble 

In disposing of a District 3- \ A 
opponent in the semi-final 
round. Floydada had played 
a first-round game that morn
ing against Bovina, so It was 
their second game of the day. 
Final score was 65-44.

With four of the five starters 
scoring, Frlona had a 13-9 lead 
after a quarter, and paced by 
the Murphree brothers’ 11 sec
ond quarter points, the team In
creased their margin to 33- 18 
at halftime.

Floydada matched Frlona 
pretty well during the third 
quarter, but reserves were able 
to take over in the finale, as the 
team built up a commanding 
lead.
Chiefs 13 33 47 65
Floydada 9 18 31 44

R. Murphree 5-3-13; Jordan 
9-2-20; Procter 0-0-0; Hurst 
0-0.0; Craves 1-3-5; Wood, 6- 
2-14; C. Murphree 5-1-11; Har
per 0-0-0; Barker 0-0-0;
Brookfield 1-0-2.

• • • •
Chiefs vs Olton 

The Chieftains did not play as 
sharp in the finals as they had 
earlier in the tournament. FT1- 
ona managed an 11-9 lead after 
one quarter, but ( >lton kept the 
lead most of the second period, 
holding a seven-point edge at 
times. Halftime score was 
27-24, Olton.

Squaws Are Riinnersii|i 
In Springlake Tournament

: lie Friona High School 
squaws, whose only losses this 
season have been to the power
ful sprlnglake Wolverines, bat
tled to the finals of Sprlnglake’ s 
tournament last weekend, but 
dropped the final game to the 
hosts, 71-62.

It was a closer game than 
when the teams met at Plain- 

view November 12, In the sea
son opener lor I riona. Spring- 
lake won that one, 61-47, In 
between meetings, the Squaws 
had ra> ked up 10 consei utive 
wins. Thus, the game left FT1- 
ona’ s season record at ltt-2.

Letting to the finals, the 
squaws toppled Frtnshlp66- 
54, and edged olton for these..- 
oni time In tournament play, 
5*-55.

Squaws vs I renshlp 
I renshir, s s< hoolontheout

skirts A  I ubbo. k, had beaten 
the squaws at this tournament 
laat season, so i riona had a 
s ore to settle. However, it 
w»>n’ t easy to to this time 
either. I renshlp is th< de
fending District 4-\\ champ, 
ion.

The Squaws start I out as II 
to blow their opponents o!f the 
. rt, taklnc a I i 4 flrat q> ar-

ter lead. However, FTenshtp 
came back to score 24 second- 
quarter points to trail at half
time by only 29-28.

Friona went to town in the 
thir l period, however, outs, or- 
ing their opponents 25-7, and it 
was all over but the shouting.

Indy Ingram's 37 points, her 
high for the season, led all 
scorers.

Squaws 13 29 54 - -  66
F renshlp 4 28 35 — 54

Ingram 12-13-37; 1 avlor 3-0 
-6; Fallwell 8-1— 17; Neill 2-2- 
6.

• • • •
Squaws vs Olton 

In a remat h of the teams in
volved In Frlona’ s champion
ship game, the squaws had
another tooth-an I-nail battle, 
Just like they did a week earlier 
at home.

\ look at the quarter scores 
show Just how close the game 
was. The teams battled to a 
17-17 deadlock after one quar
ter. It was 27-26, Iriona, at 
half d r ' i . The squaws held a
42-36 lea. at the third quarter 
mark, and the final 57-55, 

l ind\ Infra: , again lead all 
» c r «r »  with 32 pemts fur a

Loans A v a ila b le

Never Pay More Than 1% Per 

Month On Your Unpaid Balance. 

Ask Us Today About Borrowing

From Our Organization.

P h e n e  2 4 7 - 2 2 8 0

Friona Federal Credit Union

D i n t .  (> u m e 8  

- S l a t e d  l l e c e  .
The Frlona ( hleftalns and 

Squaws, who opened District 
3 -A A a. Hon at Hale < enter 
Tuesday night continue uonler- 
en. e warfare with two more 
games prior to the Christmas 
Holidays break.

The teams meet Olton here 
Friday, and then host lt»c kney 
cagers on Tuesday night. All 
district games begin with the 
g irls ’ acUon at 6;30 p.m., fol
lowed by the boy’ s games.

Both the teams have met 
Olton; the Squaws having play- 
ad the Olton " Fillies’ ’ twice 
already, holding eleven and two- 
point wins. The ( hiefs won by 
seven over the Mustangs In the 
finals of the Sprlnglake tourna. 
ment last weekend.

Boys and girls high school 
•'B*' teams are entered In 
Springlike'• B-tearr tourna
ment Thuraday, Friday and S at- 
urday. Boys and girls fresh
man teams are entered in Bo
vina’ s B-team tournament.

The Mustangs made It five 
points at 29-24, but Frlona ral
lied to tie the count at 29-all, 
and from there on the Chiefs 
were In pretty good shape.

Frlona took a 40-35 lead into 
the final frame. They had a 
10-point bulge some of the time 
In the last stanza, but playing 
conservatively on defense, 
Olton was able to trim the final 
margin to seven points.

Jordan, hitting 11 of 13 free 
throws, paced the team with 25 
points, his high for the season. 

• • • •
Chiefs 11 24 40 — 58
Olton 9 27 35 — 51

R. Murphree 3-0-6; Jordan 
7-11-25; Hurst 2-3-7; Wood 1- 
4-6; Craves 2-2-6; G. Murphree 
3-2-8.

?
I'AGF 5

I

Who 
Has The 

Finest Group
Of Christmas

Gift Wrap In Friona
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

Who Has The Nicest Cards
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

Who Has The Best Selection 
of Gifts

??????????????????????????????? 
Who Has The Most In Candles & 

Gift Stationery
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

Who Has Package Ties, Stick-Ons,
Tags and Party Favors Galore!

? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
? ? ?

g r a p h i c  c A r t f i
SOOTH OF POST OFFICE

JOHNSON'S 
FOOD MARKET

GuUo] S and H Green Stamps
Ph. 247-2265 6th and Euclid

Double Ob Wednesday W ith  C o sh  Pui chases O i S2 50 Or Over

two day total of 69, made 14 of 
20 free throws during the game.

Squaws 17 27 42 — 57
Olton 17 26 38 — 55

Ingram 9-14-32; Taylor 1- 
5-7; Fallwell 7-4-18; Neill 0- 
0-0.

. . . .
Squaws vs Sprlnglake 

sprlnglake asserted their au
thority in a hurry, grabbing an 
early lead. It was 20-11 after 
a quarter, as Frlona was hav
ing trouble scoring from the 
field.

Halftime s ore was 44-32, 
sprlng lake, and I riona had over 
half of their points, 1 *, on free 
throws, with Just seven baskets 
from the field.

I riona actually outs >re ! ti e 
hosts in the last half, ui 2*. 
but the big cushion the Pol 
verlnes had built up In the first 
portion of the game was toe 
much for Iriona to over one.

Ha/cl I allwell scored 4] 
points, high total for the sea
son for the squaws.

Squaws || 32 4 ' — 62
spglake 20 44 39 __ * j

Imran 4-11-19- Taclor 0- 
2-2: I allwrll 16 w. q j • \ ,u i a  
a  n.

Wo Hove Plenty of Christmas HAMS & TURKEYS

CHUCK |
M E A T S

Fresh ■

ROAST -  Armour Sammer

Sausage Ground
BEEF

u 49< a 69< ' tt45<
hrvsh  h r  nils <V’ \ portables

Red

GRAPEFRUIT

Each i o <

Emperor

GRAPES
Lb 15i

Calif. Naval

ORANGES

Skarfiat

CRANBERRY SAUCE 23<
NESTLE QUICK 1 Lb 45*

Soflia

NAPKINS 200 Coaat 29<
NESTEA
INSTANT

10 O i .  Jar 49$

HIP0LITE

Sbarfiae

CRACKERS 1 Lb. Box

Roach Stylo

BEANS 300 Cm

Sbarffat

SWEET POTATOES
N a . 3 Sqt. Cab
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At Home In 
Parm er County

By CRICKET TAYLOR 
County HU Agent

"KEEP THE HOLIDAY SPIRIT 
ALIVE"

Here are tome Ups:
-Be particularly careful in 

preparation of stuffing for that 
bird. This usually contains 
bread crumbs, seasoning, chic
ken broth, and fat and perhaps 
eggs and meats. ( han.es of 
bacterial growth are great, be
cause the small piec es of food 
are handled often when the stuf
fing la prepared.

Stuff the turkey Just before 
roes ting it and combine the in
gredients Just before cooking 
time. If pork is to be added 
to the stuffing, such as sau
sage, be sure it is thoroughly 
cooked.

You should never partially 
cook a bird ahead of time. If 
you do, the stuffing will only 
be warm by the ante the bird 
is reedy to be eaten. If the stuf
fing is not thoroughly cooked, 
bacterial growth will form.

You must be careful to tho
roughly cook all holiday food. 
In five hours, there can be 
enough toxin to cause Illness. 
In seven hours, at room tem
perature, the possibility of poi
soning la even greater.

Have a safe, pleasant holiday. 
Don't let undercooked food spoil 
It.

PRETTY PRESENTS
A child's face one hrlstmas 

morning is a wonderful thing to 
see. The face says, " ( ’retry 
presents under the tree and I

hope they are full of good things

for m e." They will be good, 
safe presents for your chllOen 
if you buy them wisely. Safe 
toys mean happy times. Never 
over-estimate your child's ca
pability.

A toy that is "ch ild 's  play" 
for you, may be a dangerous 
thing in the hands of a child. 
If a toy can be of any danger 
to the boy or girl, take the time 
to list do’ i  and don'ts for him 
as he opens the presents then 
repeat them often enough until 
you are sure he understands 
them. An injured eye or broken 
heart Is jh way to keep the 
holiday spirit alive.

Slow down and stay alive la 
one of the basic things to re
member during the year as we 
drive around the state and na
tion. It also applies to our oth
er ac tivities and especially dur
ing the coming holiday season.

There are many things to be 
dona of c ouree . .  . presents to 
buy, cooking to do, trips to 
make, and some things that we
do only once a year such as 
trimming the tree.

All these activities will be 
done a lot better and safer, and 
give you much more satisfac
tion in the long run If you take 
It easy. So, remember to alow 
down and make this holiday sea. 
son t  safe one for you and your 
family. It will be one of the 
easy ways to keep the holiday 
season alive.

HOUSER GROCERY

Creative Color
By

Shugart Studio
ONE DAY ONLY

Fri., Dec. 16

So Age I imit-Adulta Included

MINATURE 
CREATIVE COLOR 

PORTRAITS

i l

HOUSER GROCERY

WINNING FEATHERS . . . Gary B r  *n, left, and Elroy Wilson of Plains Hardware, a contest spon
sor, are shown as they arranged the top entries In Frlona's longest pheasant tall feather < ontest. 
A total of 44 feathers were entered In the contest.

WINNERS, . . The top two entrants In the longest tail feather contest for pheasant hunters are shown 
with Robert Neelley, center, one of the contest sponsors. On the right ia Harrison Gee, named first 
place winner, and on the left la Kev. Bill Burton, who took second place. Gee's feather was mea
sured at 25 and 1/16 Inches, while Burton's came out to 25 Inches.

On The Farm  

In P arm er County

Vo-Ag Teams Capture 
Pri zes At State Meet

RONNIE McNTTT 
County Agent

Jan Jameson, member of the Erlona 4-H Club enjoys the study- 
center she made in the c omer of her 1 edroom. This was a part 
of her bedroom Improving project work.

Local Girl Completes 
1-H Improvement Work

A member of Friona 4-H 
Club, Jan Jameeon a 15 year 
old daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
I art Jameson of Friona has 
completed goals set out In her 
bedroom improvement pro- 
jet t work for 1966, according 
to (  r l ket B. Taylor, C ounty 
E xtension Agent, who super
vise* the ( ounry 4-H actlvltes.

The project work started in 
March of 1966, with a study of 
guide material furnished by the 
County Extension Office.

Clals end objectives were 
set er or ding to needs. This 
wss done after a study of room 
arrangement by Jan. her mother 
and the i xtenslon agent.

Slat e the bedroom was used 
for study, one of the first need* 
Jan listed was a place to study 
which called for a good light, a 
desk and chair.

The first thing that Jan did 
was make a floor plan drawing 
of her bedroom as it was ar
ranged. She began her study by 
listing the things she wanted to 
do to improve her bedroom.

After drawing a floor plan 
and furniture to scale a scrap
book waa *tarte* on color

schemes, and Ideas for bed
rooms. Jan learned that pr -  
vldlng spa. e for activities in 
the room, added much to the 
convenient e and attractiveness.

After a review of the princi
ples of good design, furniture 
pieces were arranged for b*L 
an. e. w hich is the basis for good 
arrangement.

Jan said that among all of her 
bedroom improvements, the 
improved closet arrangement 
was one of her greatest achieve
ments. She said " i t  was fright
ening when I tried t< find things. 
She made a plan showing where 
things were to he placed, for 
eaae In reaching, grasping and 
seeing them. She lowered the 
rod In the c loset making room 
for an extra shelf above It, 
This was easy to see and reach. 
Another shelf waa added higher 
up for out-of-season clothing. 
Dividers were made for draw, 
er* that addd convenience, al
so.

Lalng the knowledge gained 
from this project work. Jar 
improved her brother*’ room 
by improving c loaet apace and 
making hook shelves.

December is a go «d month 
for collecting and submitting 
soil samples fur testing.

At the present time, samples 
are processed as soon as they 
arrive at the laboratory and 
test reports are mailed within 
ten days. This schedule should 
benefit you sine., prompt serv
ice is an Important require
ment for an effective soil test
ing service.

Sampling well In advance of 
planting offers the advantage of 
all wing time to obtain the fer
tilizers needed. In many in
stances, wet soil m «y be en
countered during the winter and 
cause a delay In sampling, 
therefore, sampling now Is 
available.

If reliable information is to 
be obtained from a soil test, 
it is ne ess ary for the sample 
to be as nearly representative
of the field on which lnforma-

liookmohile 

To Make Stops
The Texas State Library's 

High (Tains Bookmobile will 
visit the Friona area the next 
three days.

Thursday the bookmobile 
goes to Rhea (11:45-12) and to 
Friona Junior high (1:15-1:45) 
and Black (2-3) pjn.

Friday it makes stops at Hub 
(8:45-9:45), White’ s Elevator 
(10-11 a.m.), [ azbuddle (12-1) 
and Clay’s Corner (1:15-2:15).

Then on Saturday the Book
mobile comes to Friona for a 
1-4 p.m. stop.

Fireproof
Christmas

Costumes
AUSTIN, T l X. -  Santa’ s suit 

or your child’ s costume for a 
Christmas play can be made 
fireproof with a solution of nine 
ounce* of borax and four ounces 
of boric acid added to one gal
lon of hot water. Saturate fa
bric and hang to dry. The T ex- 
as Safety Association says this 
method must be repeated after 
each washing - -  and don’ t for
get Santa’ s whiskers!

lion is desired as possible. 
To obtain a representative sam
ple, a . ompokite is made by ob
taining a core or slice of soil 
from 10-15 spots in fields from 
20 to 40 acres in size.

FTnt boxes, mailing cartons, 
history sheets, and Instructions 
are available from your county- 
agent’ s office. Instructions for 
sampling should be studied and 
followed as closely as possible.

Quest  ion: S h o pping f o r  a -

B A B Y  BUGGY ?

^  B ICYCLE  ?

B A T H
TUB?

BIR D  
CAGE?

B U L L
DOG?

V

i

i

A n s w e r :  O u r  a d v e r f i t e r t  h a v e  wfhat you w a nt -
s h o p  them a n d  see  f o r  Y Q U R S E L F  ! j

•<

Friona High School’ s voca
tional agrlc ulture leadership 
teams placed third and sixth 
In the state FFA leadership 
contests at Sam Houston State 
College Huntsville, last week
end.

The farm radio team In the 
chapter farmer division placed 
third, being topped only by Ma
son, which was first andWUUs.

The farm skills demonstra
tion team, competing In the 
•’ green hand”  division, placed 
sixth. They were behind Lo- 
rsine, Mansfield, 1 ast Central, 
Columbus and Iowa Park,

\a In the district and area 
contests, FF A leadership teams

compete against s. hools of any 
and all classifications as to 
enrollment.

Members of the farm radio 
team are Mike Smith, Bill W ea
therly, Don Ready and Tommy 
Mars. Members of the Junior 
farm skills team are Mitch 
Terry, Bobby Thomas, Gary 
Crump and Wayne Schueler.

i l l it e r a c y

The latest available estimate of 
illiterate persons 14 and older in 
Texas (1960) showed that font 
out of every 100 Texans could 
not read or write.

SANTA
C laus time means extra expense time for everyone In everyway. The ( hrlstmas 
season is here and expenses keep on growing. Don’ t go out on a limb with ex
penditures ami g e t ..........

STUCK
. . . .  With more than you can pay. The Best way to save money is to buy all your 
gas, oil, butane ami other automotive needs from us. Then do all your other 
shopping. . ,

LOCAL
. . . .  Stores and support your hometown mer< hsnts. That way, you can be sure 
your i hrlstmas FJJwllIbe getting their money's worth. Santa will be coming 
down the . . .  .

CHIMNEY
. . . .  before long. So to make sure you don’ t over-spend this Holiday Season, 
let’ s everyone get Into the habit of buying all farm and automotive supplies at
Consumers!

We Will lose Saturday (Xmas I va), at noon until Tuesday morning, D#c. 27.

CONSUMERS
Buddy Lloyd, M g r

We Give S & H Green Stamps

Phone 247-2771 Friona

X U i
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Friona Wishes You A Merry Christmas With 

A Tremendous Weekly Drawing....

*  WISE CHRISTMAS-SHOPPERS

SAVE TRAVEL TIME...YOU'LL FIND EVERYTHING YOU 
WANT HERE BIG SELECTIONS! LOW PRICES! HELPFUL 
CLERKS! PLENTY OF FREE PARKING!

You Will Receive A Ticket With Each Dollar Purchase Made

At Participating Stores Listed Below. First, Second And 

Third Prizes Will Be Given:
f  * *  im  mm <r

2 MORE BI6 DRAWIN6S
In The City Parle, D o w n to w n  Friona

• S A T U R D A Y ,  D e c e m b e r  17....2:30 p.m . 

• S A T U R D A Y ,  D e c e m b e r  24 ....2 :30  p.m .

This Customer Appreciation Promotion 
Is Under The Sponsorship Of Friono 
Association Of Retail Merchants And 
The friona Chamber of Commerce.

HURSTS 

FRIONA STAR 

BI-WIZE DRUG 

ALLEN S JEWELRY 

SMITH CONOCO 

CLABORN’S 

REEVE CHEVROLET 

MOORE’S SUPERMARKET 
CROW’S SLAUGHTER HOUSE 

ROCKWELL BROS. LUMBER

HOUSER’S 

RUTHIE’S 

REED’S CLEANERS 

NUNN LUMBER CO.

GRAPHIC ARTS 

WHITES AUTO STORE 

O.K. TIRE SERVICE 

JOHNSON’S FOOD MARKET 

CUMMINGS FARM STORE 

PANCIERA TIRE AND SUPPLY

FOSTER’S

DEATON’S "6 6 ” STATION 

BEN FRANKLIN STORE 

MURPHREE TEXACO 

DON’S TASTY CREAM 

FRIONA STATE BANK 

GIB’S CLEANERS

ADAMS DRILLING 

HAYWOOD’S Cut n Curl 

TRI-COUNTY GLASS l  PAINT
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Services Conducted 
For John’Benger'

Tuesday was really a Mg day 
(or the sn ail fry In and Around 
Frlona. Santa and his ponies, 
sleigh and groom wereln town 
all Jay and children from far 
ami near were on hand for a ride 
around (Tty Park, Christmas 
music filled the air am) spirits 
of the children were lifted.

Many parents appre latedthe 
apperance of cant* and o’se 
mother of three pre-school ig- 
ers said, '*Thls Is the nicest 
thing local merchants hsve done 
since 1 hsve lived here."

• • • •
Congratulations are In order 

for debate coach Mai Man hee 
ant his debate team. He has 
been working with debate teams 
for the past several years and 
many times second pla.es hsve 
been won, but last week at Clo
vis a team composed of Ann 
Ayers and Susie ( armlchael 
came out first.

• • • •
The c ontroversy over wheth

er red or green tractors are 
superior has been going on for 
as many years as there have 
been John I teere ami Interna
tional tractors. When I first 
became aware of the friendly 
rivalry between dealers, 1 was 
an employee of the late Ray 
cheffy of Dlmmltt. He was the 
John Deere dealer at Dlmmltt 
ami at the same time Edgar 
**! nkie" Ramey was the In
ternational lealer.

\fter having heard about tt 
for more than 30 years, I thought 
perhaps the two fa. dona would 
have to agree on a compromise. 
However, sn lmldent in Frlona 
early this week caused me to 
believe perhaps there will be s 
solution.

If the Santa on the lawn of 
the Kene Sites, i restdem e Is 
seen riding sn International 
tractor which has been painted 
John Deere green, surely that 
w ill signify this .’ rand old man 
has chosen the 1H over the JD 
and none of us could deny his 
choice would prove the super
iority of the color at leaat.

Late Monday the jolly old 
fellow waa riding along on s

red tractor, but after over
hearing one side of a telephone 
conversation, I'm wondering 
how long the tra. tor will be that 
color. Guess time will tell. 

• • • •
Ran across sn interesting

Item In the November Issue of 
"Friendly Chat". Want to share 
tt with you. Hope you enjoy its 
content as much as I did.

The title is "The World's 
Most l misual Organ." It goes 
like this; "Although the fasci
nating Luray ( avents near Lu. 
ray, Virginia, were discovered 
In 1878 and hsve attra. ted mul
titudes of sightseers ever since, 
only In re. ent years has a most 
unusual feature been added.

It all started ba. k In June, 
(454, when L.eland Sprinkle, an 
accomplished organist as well 
as an electroni. s lentlst, ab
sent-mindedly tapped a knu. kle 
against a slender stalactite ami 
listened .arefully. smased at 
what he heard. He soon dis
covered that manyofthestsls,- 
tites had different music al 
tones.

suddenly an Idea struck 
cprinkle with terrlfU force: 
Here was an opportunity to cre
ate a must, al Instrument un- 
known to man - an organ which 
would ele. ironically derive Its 
musical tones from the stalac
tites themselves!

Gaining the onsent of skep
tical avern officials. Sprinkle 
began to formulate his plans. 
He selected one of the larger 
areas of Luray C averns, known 
as the Ballroom, for the organ'a 
tonal area. This was a wise 
holce, for the wilderness of 

stalactites provided an unllrrw 
Ited opportunity for his tonal 
experiments.

At the outset, he could flmd 
only two stale, ntes that were 
perfectly in tune, so a system 
of grlisting had to be perfect- 
ed. candlng discs rotating at 
nigh speeds did the Job. At 
first, a set of thirteen 1 ngllsh 
tuning forks were ueed in per- 
fe ting the tones, whereas the 
final tuning was done with 
the use of sensitive oscillators.

Funeral services for John 
bsaen benger were conducted
Sunday at the Frlona Methodist 
Church. Benger, 78, passed 
sway last Thursday.

He was bom In Callaway, 
Nebraska, on July 1, 1888. His 
parents were of true pioneer 
stock, his father and three 
brothers having come to the 
midwest from I ngland when 
young men.

In 1911, Benger was married 
to Mary Brewer at Fargo.Okla. 
He was preceded In death by 
his wife Mary and son Ira, who 
was killed in a plane crash in 
1943,

In 1940, Benger married Mias

Slowly the work continued, 
stalactite by stalactite, only 
those being selected that were 
naturally moat tuneful. Sprinkle 
meanwhile designed a special 
organ console that would bring 
music from the stalactites by 
the playing of a onventlonal 
keyboard that operated rubber- 
upped ham rubers that would 
strike the formations, thus re 
leasing their pure tones. The 
finished organ produced such 
amazing results that Sprinkle 
olmself was surprised.

Although electroni. s experts 
are astounded by Sprinkle’ s ac
complishment, to the layman 
the true marvel of his creation 
lies In the listening. As one 
stands in the great beautiful 
Ballroom In Luray Caverns, 
hung with massive traperies of 
colorful stalactites, he enjoys 
completely stereophonic sound.

I eland Sprinkle, J r„ did not 
stop with his initial success 
for he has constantly been add
ing new tones and features to 
his unusual organ. He has even 
devised a robot system that 
plays any pre-recorded melody.

As to tuning the giant organ- 
well. Sprinkle Isn't worrying 
much about that. " I  figure that 
someone will need to check it 
about every thousand years," he 
smiles.

If such sn Instrument la ever 
developed in Carlsbad c averns 
many of us will make another 
trip down there just to see and 
hear It.

• • • •
A retentive memory may be 

a good thing, but the ability to 
forget la the true token of great-

kthel Bridges of Beaver, Okla., 
and they moved to the Black
community In 1945. He was the 
first president of the Black 
C ommunity Club and led the 
community In activities which 
resulted In the community's 
first award of second place In 
the state community improve
ment contest.

In Oklahoma, Benger aerved 
many years on school boards, 
and helped promote many pro
jects for the Improvement of 
educational facilities for the 
children.

Benger la survived by hla 
wife, Ethel of the home; two 
sons, Johnnie of Frlona and 
Noel E. Benger of San Jose, 
Calif.; and daughters Lucille 
(Mr*. Guy Latta), Frlona and 
Dorthea (Mrs. Harry Green of 
Canyon).

Also surviving are five 
grandchildren, Doyle Green, 
Borger, Hubert Dale Green, San 
Antonio, Richard Green, Can- 
yon, Mrs. Lee Roy Burrow, 
Clovis and Eddie N. Benger of 
San Jose, Calif.

Three great -  grandchildren, 
Jere and Tere Green of Bor
ger and Brenda Burrow of Clo
vis, and a brother L.M. of Wood
ward.

Judge Loyde Brewer and a 
boat of other nephews and nieces 
also survive.

Pall bearers were Shuce 
Parr, J.R. Braxton, Ellis Ta- 
tum, Ralph Price, L.R. Deaton 
and Paul Fortenberry. Honor
ary pallbearers were Bert 
She. kelford, Jsck Anderson, 
David Moseley, J.T. Gee. T.J. 
P retley and O.F, i ange.

Anchor Playground 
Equipment

Al STIN, TFX, - when Sants 
delivers play equipment to your 
house, make sure he solidly 
anchors such things as swings, 
see-saw s and gym sets. The 
Texas Safety Association says 
one way to tell if su h equipment 
Is safe for Santa Claua to teat 
It himself. If It’ s not strong 
enough to hold "Jo lly  Old St. 
N ick ," It’ s not safe for your 
child.

1% A WINNING COM BINATION

BREAK INTO THE WINNER’S CIRCLE
Be O ff A n d  R un n ing  To A  H e a d  Start 

O n  N e x t  Y e a r’s P roduction

*  P A R L A Y  0 « r  Ovality Blsadtd FartHizar A i d  Oar 
Dependable Application Eqeipmeet I a to A Big
Winnar For Yea.

1. Proptr Root Zooo 
Distribotioo.

2. Early f lo a t  Vigor

• O D D S  IN Y O U R  F A V O R  A RE:

3. Elioiiootos Soil Coapoctioo

4. Coovoolooco

MONSANTO
A g  r i-C e n te r

Frloao Rhoo Hob T o a -A a a o

eace
o a

n

© i s  tb f jo y . light 
and b v r  o f this Christmas 
season, rad iate (h e ir 

blessings upon a il. we sincerely 
wish our good friends in

(he eomm unitv a holiday* *

filled  w ith  life ’s 
most treasured gifts.

These Specials Are 
Good Through 
December 24 th.

Western Ranch

OLEO
Solid lb. Pkg.

5 /$ i

Assorted Flavors

JELLO
3 02. Pkg.

4/45*

Reynold’s 
Heavy Duty

Aluminum 
FOIL

6C Off Label C Q ^
18'* X 25’ J T V

Wagner’s 
Breakfast

O R A N G E 
DRINK

32 Oz. Bottle 3/954
Sugar Sam

Sweet Potatoes
#2 1/2 Can

Bar-S Boneless

HAMS
Half or O f
Whole Lb.

( A N D P
Hershey’s Chocolate

DAINTIES

43<12 Oz. Pkg.

Honey Suckle

Turkeys
49 <Lb.

Fryers
29<

Gladiola

FLO U R
25 lb. Pillow Case

$2.79
25 lb. Cotton Bag

$2.69
Mrs. Tucker's

SH ORTEN ING
3 Lb. Can

Lb.

CELERY
Stalk eoch 10(

Bananas
Lb. 12(

2/49t
Hlpollte

Marshallow
Creme

Pint Bottle 23*
White Swan

MILK
Tall Can »/»St

Kraft

M IRAC LE
W HIP
Qt. Jar. 5 9 {  

Holly or Imperial

S U G A R
5 Lb. Bags.

59*
Washington Delicious

APPLES Lb. 214

WHITE'S SUPERM ARKET!
We Give Double Gunn Bros. Stamps Wednesday 

With $2.50 Purchase Or More

Our Aim Is To Please In Every Way 
We Deliver ph. 247-2250

Calif. Sunklst 
Navel

O R A N G ES
17*

A V O C A D O S  
Ed 10*

m. *



m m

We Have The Finest Selection Of Cards 
And Christmas Gift Wrappings Anywhere.
See Our Assortment Of Economical Wraps 
We Guarantee You Will Be Pleased. All Mer 
chandise Has Finally Arrived. Please come I 
And Look.

H a l f  t h e  w o r l d  in h u n g r y  —

Will you help, for today and tomorrow?

Unlevv we help the hungry feed and Mipport ihermclvcv Ihcir need 
can never end C ART dues more than feed people It also use* food 
lo help educate children, to nourish preschool youngster* to full 
growth, or at pay while villagers huild schools. roads. water systems. 
It add\ yell-help seedy and farm tools, trade tools, construction 
materials, school supplies It sends doctors and nurses to heal the 
sick and train medical personnel In all these ways, the money you 
give saves lives and makes those lives worth living Mail your check

CARE
660 First Avenue 

New  York, N T 10016
•f .sw  !•«•! CAM #§<•

Mere «  % f„. ["] Food Q  Self Help □  MEDICO
trrncr or □  CARE to deride fCARE report! liosp vow I 
"rower it Hted )

from

Cnntnh* front a Tt Ifnt'F rkrrlt rtgf f f 4 A#

Make It a 
Gas Light 
Christinas
A Gas light ts a charm 
ing gift everyone enpys 
the year 'round Order 
now. you'll pay only $ 2  
per month and receive 
FREE  an extra pane  
with a co lo rfu l  Santa 
Contact any employee of

Pioneer
Natural Gas Company
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Society
Cirrie Mrmher Reviews

“Christman In Always
Highlight of the Wednesday 

morning meeting of the Mekka 
Circle of Woman’ * Society of 
Christian S e r v i c e  of Frlona 
Methodlat Church 'was a book 
review by Mr*. Kenyth c ass, a 
member of the d re  le. She re
viewed "Christmas Is Always" 
by Dale Evans.

Following the program and 
closing prayer, which was led 
by Mrs. Cass, Mrs. Ralph Shel
ton, In whose home the meeting 
was held, severed refreshments

of coffee and fruit cake to two 
guests and fifteen members. 

Guests wereMrs. James An
thony and Mr*. Marcus Houser.

Members present Include 
Mesdames Shelton, ( ass, Fd

Clark, M.B. Buchanan. J .L  
Shaffer, Arthur I»ake, Earl 
Hawkins, RuaaelO*Brian,Clyde 
Fields, Robert H. Oaborn, Er
nest Anthony, U.S. Aliens, O.T. 
Fitter son, Howard Fleming and 
Ed Whte.

DEBATE WINNERS. . . Ann Ayers, left, and Susie f  armlchael, took ffrst place In their division 
at the Clovis Invitational Spee h and Drama Tournament last weekend. Mai Man' 
coach at FHS.

their division T  I I r *  •
< hee Is debate I rebelaires Sing

Debate Team Wins K e y  T o  Peace i* On Club Program 
In Clovis Tourney

w  Program theme for the
Several debate teams of F rl

ona High School, which are 
coached by Mai Man- hee, par- 
tl> Ipated In the debate tourna
ment a t< lovis High SchoolSau 
urday. One team, whose mem
bers are \nn Ayers and Susie 
C armLhael, won first place In 
Its division.

In order for the team to win 
first It w as necessary to defeat 
the top boys team and top girls 
team of Muleshoe High School 
in the finals. ( >ther high schools 
parti- lpatlng were Hobbs, 
Clovis and Farwell.

A boys team composed of Jim 
Bob Jones and Mac Hancock 
made a real good show ing. They 
lacked only four points making 
the finals.

Other teams competing were 
David Smith and David Reeve; 
Becky Coffey and Rlsa Howell; 
Gary shlrley and M ikeI’ avalus.

In the drama division of the 
tournament several lo. al par
ticipants ranked highly even 
though It was ne essary for 
them to adopt a different style 
from the one regularly used. 
Local students use the mnu- 

' script style and in the tourna
ment It was necessary for them 
to compete uselng the memori
zation style.

I f in ia  students participating 
In the tournament were Mary 
Rando, Crista Fvans, Donna 
Patterson and Belinda Mabry.

Coach Mai Manchee said. 
"Each of our students did his 
part in an admirable manner 
and we were proud of every 
one of them."

Second D aughter 
Horn To Jacksons

Mr. and Mrs. Cary Jackson 
became parents of a baby girl
at 11:20 p.m. Monday, Novem
ber 2R. She was named Stacie 
Dawn and weighed S lbs. She 
has one sister, Shawn, who ts 
slmost two.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Jackson Sr. and Mr. 
and Mrs. James F. Bailey. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Allen Sr.. Frl
ona, Mrs. Ada Morris, Lubbock' 
and W.H. Bailey, Rotan, are the 
great-grandparents.

V i s i t o r s  l)« *|» a r t
-tm »-* -»*

Mrs. Steve Grundy and daugh
ter Sharon, of Miami, F lorlda, 
who have been visiting In the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Baxter and John, Mr. and Mrs. 
Boyd Pipes and children and 
other relatives, left by plane 
from -Amarillo Tuesday morn
ing.

A pre-Christmas dinner In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
Young and children In Bovina 
Sunday was a courtesy for Mrs. 
Grundy and Sharon, others 
present lm luded the Oscar Bax
ters and John and Mr. and Mrs. 
Boyd Pipes and children.

Mrs. Grundy is the former 
W Ulene Baxter.

Program theme for the 
Thursday evening meeting of 
New Horizons Junior Study Club 
at Federated Club House was 
"Th e Key To Peace Is l  nder- 
standlng."

Mrs. Robert Neelley pre
sented the Inspirational thought. 
Roll call was answered with 
current eventa In Viet Nam.

"The c ommunlst Party In 
the Lnlted States," was pre
sented by Mrs. Billy Raybon 
and Mrs. Jerry Brownd pre
sented a plctoral tour of < rn- 
tral Europe.

During the social hour re
freshments were served by 
Mrs. Ittn spring, Mrs. Jerry 
Hli-kle to Mrs, Lloyd Wood, s 
guest, and eleven members.

Modern Study Club held Its 
regular meeting Dec. 6 in Fed
erated Club House Tuesday eve
ning with the president, Mrs. 
Ernest Osborn In charge.

During the business session 
a letter of appreciation was read 
for the club's serving the kick
off breakfast for lnlted Fund 
Drive workers.

Mrs. Frank Spring, com
munity service c hairman, re
minded the group the deadline 
for Project Christmas Card 
contributions Is Dec. 17,

Mrs. Sloan Oaborn reported 
plans for the Christmas Homes 
Tour Sunday, Dec. 18, Proc eeds 
will benefit the library.

MRS. I >an i thrldge opened 
the meeting with prayer. The 
program consisted of a gift show 
arranged by Mrs. I >aveThorny, 
son, assisted by Mesdames

Wesley Foster, Mary Lou Ca
son, and Weldon Dickson. Dis
plays were by Allen’ s Jewelry, 
Mary Lou'a Beauty Shop. Fos
ter's, Ruthle's, Ben Franklins. 
Graphic Arts and Mr*. A. A. 
Crow.

Special guests were the Tre- 
belitres who sang several num
bers directed by Mrs. Roy MIL 
ler Sr. and accompanied by 
Becky C offey.

Hostesses Mrs. J.G. McFar
land and Mr*. Ralph Wilson* 
served refreshments to 2 
members, Mrs. f\L. C arnn 
chael and Mrs. Marion Flu

Environment, 
Heredity 

■flrnd YdorChite —  *
Everyone ha* a pet theory 

about how to ran* children 
Even the experts don't always 
«eiMe Are we creatures of in
heritance or Just products of 
envirwiment?

Beginning with the Freudian
philosophy of an adult's emo 
lions and actions being deter 
mined by early events, and lot 
lowed by John Watson's stu 
dies in the thirties, most child 
psychologists have believed 
that environment was the most 
influential factor in delermin 
ing potential Babies were con 
sidered a bundle of natural re 
flexes regardless of ancestry, to 
be molded Into a predictable 
future depending upo i their 
surroundings

As any mother can tell you. 
nothing is less predictable than 
(hat small bundle of boundless 
energy called a child And 
bearing this out. recent stu 
dies clearly indicate differences 
among infants believed to be 
innate As s more common 
sense approach develops, the 
concepts of heredity and en 
vlronment, of traits Inborn 
and acquired, are moving to 
gether to the point where they 
merge Each child it an indi 
vidual and reacts to a given 
set of circumstances in an en 
tlrely different way from his 
siblings

Of course environment is 
no small part ol childhood The

Coffee Honors
Former Resident

cYY[r. CyY[oo re 
3 e « u  ' ^ c S r c e a i -

A Christmas coffee In the 
home of Lois Norwood Satur
day morning, December 10, 
honored Mrs. B.B. Banner Jr., 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond -Jo*p*|“ whe tsssox* llvSng 
in l  ago*, Nigeria. Mrs. Jimmy 
Norwood and Mrs. Howard Eord 
assisted with hostess duties.

The serving table was cov
ered with a red > loth edged w 1th 
tinsel garlands and was -en
tered with a C hrlstmas ar
rangement of red and pink car
nations In an antique glass su
gar bowl. (  yrstal serving 
pie. es completed the table ap
pointments. Assorted ( hrlst
mas cookies, hot punch and 
coffee were aerved.

Mrs. Banner, who Is the for
mer Vera \nn Jones, Is a gradu
ate of Frtona High school and 
also a former teac her. She 
displayed a number of articles 
which she brought with her from 
Nigeria,

Those attending were Mes- 
damea J.L, Shaffer, Forrest 
Osborn, Bill Stewart, Dan I th
rldge, Dorothy Hough, Billy Joe 
Mercer, Raymond Jones, Nor
man NoSsaman, Arthur I rake," 
Henry Lewis, l ewts Core, Ken
yth Cass, Bill W ooley and C .S 

t Balnum.

Choose Toys With 
Safety In Mind
A l’STIN, TFX. - The Texas 

Safety Association advises-  
shoppers to ■ hoose toys with 
safety In mind. Make sure the 
toy you select Is suitable for 
the child's age, and physical 
and mental abilities. Select 
toys that are sturdy and welL 
made, i heaply constructed or 
breakable toys may ome apart 
or be broken under stenuous 
play. Broken or Jagged edges 
can cause c uts and Infection.

Wedding vowa were exchang
ed recently between JaMre Kay
Me Broom and Jesse Wayne 
Moore, Lubbock. The ceremony 
was read byC.A. l^ooney at Sun
set Church of ( hrlst, Lubbock.

Barents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph McBroom of 
Route 2, Frlona, and Mr. and 
M r*. Freeman Moore, Lub
bock.

Attendants were Jan Teague,

Los Angeles, roommate of the 
bride, and W.O. Moore, Lubbock
uncle of the groom,

Mrs, Moore la a 1965 gradu
ate of Frlona High School and la 
a sophomore at Texas Tech, 
where she Is s pre-nursing stu
dent. Her husband, a graduate 
of Three W ay High School, at
tended Metropolitan Technical 
Institute In Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Moore nre at 
home In Lubbock.

Clubwomen Adopt
Train ing Center

world Is a place of big eyed 
wonder endless invesligmion. 
observation and curiosity It s 
a squirrel with a nut between 
his teeth ants building tun 
nels In the sand a ride on a 
live pony a building under 
construction A child's world is 
also imagination he's a lear 
less cowboy a builder
What a thrill, fur instance, to 
pretend you are the real life 
operator of big and powerful 
road building or earth moving 
equipment So — It la under 
Mandable that a life like toy 
such as this popular scale 
model Michigan Shovel" by 
Nylint Tool A Mfg Co can pro 
vide endless hours ol reward 
ing backyard <or indoor • engi 
neering while doing Its part 
toward promoting a healthy 
interest in the future An in 
trrestlng note to the theorett 
cal evolution of child pay 
chology has been the elevation 
of toys from the simplest play 
things to the most sophtsti 
cated and educational work 
mg vale models of compli 
cated machinery

The project* committee of 
( aprock District, Texas Fed
eration of Women's Clubs, In a 
meeting Thursday atFlalnvlew, 
set a goal of a minimum aver
age of $1 donation annually per 
district clubwoman, for the High 
I Tains Children's Training 
C enter.

A Challenge to 2500 women 
who make up the 100 clubs In the 
digtrh t, the f enter was adopt
ed as the district's project for 
1966.6ft.

"Several c lubs have already 
Indicated that their rt.embers 
expe t to add personal service 
to their money ontrlbutlon." 
said Mrs. trouts Cumm ing* of 
Flalnview, dlstri t president, 
in whose home the pro je ts 
committee held Its first meet
ing.

1’resent ly the renter has 2ft 
children enrolled for dally 
training; 5 teenagers; I ft out 
patients — those who come 
for training and therapy to learn 
to practice In their own homes: 
and 45 case load children — 
those who < ome for counseling.

When the District board in
spected the facilities early In 

‘ November, Mr*. I leanor Grif
fin, 'director, with her staff, 
and Dr.Mary I <avis Bublls, psy
chiatrist. explained and demon
strated phases of the < enter’ s 
dally program. The Center 
enrolls children from all over 
C aprock District.

YULE FASHIONS NEED 
SPECIAL CARE

J  \ I  \ T 1 W . d i  w a l l  f d  
ton corduroy shapes a dash
ing pant' suit with smartly 
tailored fencing Jacket and 
s t r e a m lin e d  p an ts  Knur 
slash pockets and wide tab 
front are stylish details of 

fauntv jacket In Coni' 
Is' corduroy it s a Main 

Street design

Fattiri gift exchanges
peeled guest* and plenty of i 
tnrnt round out the winter holiday 
(•■rial circle It's time for celebra
tion. dances, and good times for all 

Whether you're the h<*test or 
the guest you're always on view m i  

it's extra important to krep your 
clothes and hostess aprons bright, 
fresh, and ready.

For the party circuit, just follow 
these tips from Virginia While, 
fashion consultant for ihr Faultless 
Sianh Company

-W hen  laundering, he sure to 
separate red and green holiday 
faahiom and other dark colored 
clothes from whitr blouses and 
shirts so there's no danger of lad
ing or lint transfer

Follow manufacturers' launder
ing instructions, then damp dry or 
dry completely, as you prefer

When ironing add the finish 
mg touch of spray-on start h to each 
article to restore body and fresh
ness For larger items and heavier 
fabrics, spray and iron a portion at 
a time For smaller items like 
aprons and lightweight fabru i like 
organdies, spray Ihe ankle com
pletely, roll it up fo let the Stan h 
distribute evenly throughout, un
roll, and iron at oner

If an anscle is damp dry press 
with a regular iron. il it is nun- 
pletely dry, press with a steam iron 
as usual

These finishing touches give 
clothes just enough body lor the 
Mill usual look that you prefer 
And, you'll have the omfidenee of 
knowing you look your hrst (tom 
the hrst holiday jiarty to New 
Year's Day1

Support of the training cen
ter will be f aprork’ s District 
entry In the Community Im
provement Program sponsor
ed jointly by the General Fed
eration of Women’ s Clubs and 
the Sear* Roebuck Foundation.

Member* of the district pro
jects ommlttee are Mrs. Rufus 
Gilbert, Muleshoe; Mrs. A.U, 
Barker, Tulls; and Mrs. C.R.
I hax ton. Post.

All donations from district 
clubs to the Center should be 
sent to Mrs. Cummings, who 
with her committee will act 
as clearing agents to keep 
accurate account of everything 
given to or done for the < enter.

Christmas 
Party In 
Potts Home
Member* of Rhea Home De

monstration (  lub met In the 
home of Mrs.Cordle Potts Mon
day evening for a ( hrlstmas 
party. Fula Mae Madole, home 
service advieor of Farmers 
Electric l o-opClovla, present
ed a candy making demonstra
tion.

After the program, Santa put 
in his apperance and distribut
ed gifts. Names of sec re t pals 
were then revealed.

Guests present were Mrs. 
Leroy Widner, Mrs. Tom Paine 
Mrs. Mary Bass, Mrs. Mardee 
Grissom, Mra.Raymond-ychue- 
ler, Mra. ( laude Mears and 
Vra. Roy /leachange all of the 
Rhea t dmitiLtinty, Mrs.Mabelle 
Hartwell and Mrs. Ralph Wil
son, Frlona, and Fula Mae Ma
dole.

Members present Included 
Mesdames Cordie Potts, Floyd 
Schueler, Herman Srhueler, 
F loyd Schlenker, Chris is-sger. 
Jack Patterson, Franklin Bau
er, Walter Schtieier, Jim 
Laraon, I Imer I leyfce, Shirley 
Smith, Norbert Schueler. Jim 
Dixon, Norman Taylor and F L  
mo Dean.

Mra. Roae Bleszewskl of 
Dunkirk, New York la a guest 
In the home of IS-, and Mrs. 
Paul Spring and children. Susie 
and Johnny. Mrs. Pleszewskl 
la Mrs. Spring’s mother.

I
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Court House yiotes

M t^V crw aC . W illard-G lt- 
lord Hill Western -  S 540 • of 
Sec. 3, Rhea

UT - M.T. HuklU - Prudetv- 
tlal Ins. Co, E l/* Sec. 8, 
TSS: R4F

W O- Helen Hlnksonl arson-
Hugh Hlnkaon -  E 1/2 Sec. 2t> 
NE 1/4 Sec. 35 l)4K

Wl) .  Hugh Hlnfceon - W.C. 
Wooley, Jr. E 1/2 Sec. 26, NE 
1/4 Sec . 35 D4K 

ITT -  an. W llkerson - Pru
dential Ins. Co. S 1/2 Sec. 35, 
T7S: R2t

WD - Joe N. Rexrode - J.E. 
Rexrode - NE 1/4 Sec. 12, 
T l » ;  R2E

ITT -  Walter kriegel -  Fed
eral Lend Bank - NW 1/4 Sec. 
18. Tt*»; RSE

UT - J.W. McMahan - Tri- 
Co. Sev. 4 Loan -  l,ot 4. Blk 
3, First Add. West Loop. Ur. 
Frtona

M L  -  E lv ia  T .  Je n n in g s  -  

Frank Matlock l> Delton 214
a in Sec. 32 TIN ; R4F 

WD - R.L. Fleming -  Jama* 
B. Zeosche, - N 501 of Lot 
44, Blk. 1 Western Add. Frt- 
oaa

WD - R.L, Fleming - James 
B. /etasche -  Lot 43 4 S 25* 
lot 42 Blk. 1 Western Add. 
Frtona.

ITT - Bert Williams. Sham
rock Oil 4 Cas Co. - Lots 40 
4 41 Sec. 31, T « :  R1E 

UT - Jesse T. I oburn, - 
Federal Land Bank - S 115.5 
a. fractional SW 1/4 Sec. 11 
T  9 S; RSE.

ML - Frtona Ind. Sc hool I Hat. 
- Charles Beaton - Lot 43. S 
25’ lot 42 Blk. 1 West. Add. 
Frtona.

UT - Bill Jim St c lair - Fed- 
era! Land Bank S 1/2 Sec. 3, 
T llS ; RSE

The
Library

Comer
B Y  M R S .  V .J .  Z E M A N

The library board wishes to 
express appreciation to the 
C hamber of Commerce for the 
C hrlstmas Style Shoe, benrflts 
from which went to the library 
fund. Mary Kay Everltt de
serve* a special Thank-You for 
her enthusiastic work on the 
projec t. The participating mer- 
hants are appreciated too. All 

these ommualty efforts make 
us realise the support the li
brary Is getting.

Another project for the bene
fit of the library Is to be Sunday, 
Dec, 18. Modern Study (Tub Is 
sponsoring at hr Ison as Homes 
1 our. the proc eeds to go to the 
Frtona Public Library. Tickets 
are $1 and may be purchased 
from any club member, or at 
the door. Homes are those at 
i » .  and Mrs. J.L. Humphrey, 
Dr. and Mrs. Bob Menander, 
T he Alton F arrs, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Russell, the T.F. Lee. 
ctts, George Taylors, and Dal
ton ( aftey*.

The library will be open Thur. 
( >e< . 22 ae usual, but will ob
serve the same holiday* aa (he 
schools. It will be opea Jan. 3 
for the first day of the new year.

Readers sre reminded of the

memorial book plan whereby 
you may contribute either a 
book or the money to buy one 
In honor of a deceased friend. 
The library committee will to 
mark the book and sen,, an ap
propriate card to the family. 
The memorial bookshelf ha* 
several of the better nrw books.

Hans Brinker by MaryMspes 
Dodge ts a new book centered 
around the life of a boy In Hol
land. It Is slresdy In use by * 
fourth grsde group.

Alcohol Impairs 
Driving Ability

A l’STIN, TEX. - The Texas 
Safety Association reminds 
holiday celebrants that alcohol 
can Impair driving ability. The 
more alcohol there Is in the 
blood, the longer you must wait 
uadi you can drive safety. On 
the average. It takea one hour 
for aach bottle of beer or each 
ounce of whiskey to be absorb
ed by the body. I vea If you seem 
able to hold your liquor — ex
tensive reaear< h studies show 
your driving ability Is greatly 
impaired durlag this period.

Awflticai 
nurtt p o p u ia rt

5 tnusfm
O N E I D A C R  A F T
D E L U X E  S T A I N L E S S

Carefree sod beautiful with a flawless finish that stays 
lovely, never needs polishing. This is correctly propor 
tioned stainless with the feel, the weight and the design 
qualities of fine sterling See it today'

50 PIECE 
SERVICE FOR
IS teaspoon*.
■ hnivaa. S fare*, 
t  soup spoon*.
S salad fora* ana 
2 serving spoon*
In Bprva Tray

6-PIECE SERVING SET
C o le  m oat fora gravy lad le. p ierce*  
•Prying spoon, do*sort sonror b u lls  * 
amfo. and sugar spoon Off* boaod

*6”

r
Allen's Jewelry

gr

hriona.  Texan

STEAK S A L E

Fresh ]

HAMBURGER
PO R TER H O U S E

2 POUNDS 69$
Quality You Can Depend On

Wilson’s
Certified

Franks
12 Oz. Pkg.

49$

Wilson's Certified

Thick or Thin

R IB
ROUND
SIRLOIN
T-BONE
C LU B

ESD I CHOICE MEATS

Bacon 

2 ib.. $1.39

Wilson’s Certified

Lunch Meat
Bologna- Pickle 
Olive
Macaroni-Cheese

3 6 Oz. Pkgs. 89$

Lb

lb

Lb

Lb

lb

lb

98*
69$
98$
89$
98$
89c

I t s  lik# Spec ia l Delivery, the w ay M O O t 'e  S  Pick 
of the C ro p  Produce com es to you —  delivered bright 
on d  early  every m orn ing  to g ive  you  the pick o f flavor 
freshne»i in tun ripened frui*» o n d  vege tab le s They re 
Noture t b igge st  food  values —— g o o d  for you —  on d  
g o o d  for your budget, too, becau se  our I O W  PR IC ES  
g ive  you o sure p>ckup in S A V IN G S

Fancy Golden Fruit

B A N A N A S
Lb. 9 <

New Low Price

5EALTEST  
C LO V ER LA K E  
BO RDEN’S 
K E L L Y

Gallon Homo

M IL K

990

COKES
t  p . k

3 9 <
Plus Deposit

1/2 Gallon Homo 5lo
Taystee

Brown V  Serve « /tl
Pull Apart Bread *  / 5 *

EGOS
Grade A 
Medium

Dozen 4 *
Avocados Large

Size 8$ Each

2 Lbs.

29c

from our
GARDEN of EATIN

Colo. Red 
Romes

njWTTAOOUl os »*• m—4
(VMy kMMfiat fk«y '• M

H * APPlIl ••

•Am jfOv’N w«Mt 
tfcag l» «  (»'•<« |g i

f »
•f l«ltP

Borden’ s Glacier Club

Ice Cream
Vi Gallon 59$

Clearfield

CHEE-ZEE
Individually Wrapped 

American Processed

8 O z .

POTATOES
White Rutsetts 

10 Lb. B A G

39$

Comm. 37*

Supreme Cherries 
Selected Strawberries 

Combination Peach 
Mixed FRUIT

10 Oz. Pkgs

55$
47$

55$
55$

COFFEE
1 Lb. Folger’ s

1 Lb. Maryland Club

1 Lb. Kimbell’ s

79$
79$
75$

2 BOXES

29t
Fresh Crisp

CUCUMBERS i * 1 0 $

Values Good 
Dec. 1 5 th. 
Thru Dec. 25th

LOWER EVERYDAY PRICES

©MOORE'S”- , O

\ I

.


